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W O O  ISTH«V COULD S  
HAVE A PRIVATE MEETMft 
M THE BARRACKS THIS . 
M0BMNO,8tt ^

WASHINGTON, (/TJ—'The "cold 
war" that mar Rapubllcana 
predicted if President Elaanhow- 
ar had a Democratic Congreti 
ia tha lait two yeere of hi* flrat 
tann didn't taka place.

"Peaceful eo-oxletauee" baat da* 
to ribas tha atmosphere in which 
tha Rapublican President and tha 
Damoeratie 64th Congreie hare 
worked ainca January 1968.

Faw prasidant* have farad bat- 
tar, legislatively, than did Praal- 
dent Elsenhower at tha hande of 
the Damoeratie Congrats. Ha did
n't gat orerythlnc ha aakad for 
or In tha shape ha wanted It. But 
faw prasidant do.

Tha rotative harmony between 
Capitol Hill and the Whit* House 
during the paat two yaara trace* 
to several major factora: Elsen
hower's earn political philosophy, 
sound polities, and the personali
ties of the congressional leaders 
In both political parties.

Representing what has come to 
be called the liberal wing of the 
Rapupllcan Party, tha President
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IMI ACOVf MAP Indicate* major shifts in U. B. defanaa strategy set far naxl
tided to rely almost wholly on air and naval power everywhere bet la Em 
will be pulled out of Japan, once busy hub ef U.B. operations ia Korean war

not even plan to listen to tha OOP 
convention an radio or watch II 
on television.

"It's going to be to* cot and 
dried,’ ’ is his simple explanation, 

"I think the Republicans proto 
ably will win la November,’ ’ Lan* 
don said hare Monday and add-J 
ed, "but there la always a question 
about anything la which the Amer. 
lean voter is concerned.”

London says he has little doubt 
that anyone other than Richard 
Nixon will be nomlnataJ as tha 
GOP vie* prealientlal candidate.: 

Land on did cite two things he 
feels c o u l d  alter Republican 
chances. On* is a general weak
ening of tha economic picture of \ 
the country. Tha other is a aarioua * 
reversal for America la foreign 
affairs.

London Has More 
Interest In Demo 
Confab Than GOP

TOPEKA, Kan. WI -  Alfred M. 
Landon, the Republican presiden
tial candidate of to years ago, 
say* he believes he will find more 
of Interest In the Democratic 
National Convention than that of 
his own party.

As a result, Landon win bo on 
a fishing trip in Colorado. Ho does

often found himself In general ago:
agreement with Democratic po- Social security: Eisenhower got 
lltlcal leaders on basic matters, mors than ha asked for from both 
Democrats repeatedly chided the tha Senate and tha Houia with 
President for adopting Demo- Democrats taking tha lead In 
cratie policies, particularly In tha "out liberalising” tha Republi- 
field of foreign relations. cant.

Political strategists In Damo- M i l i t a r y !  A program to 
cratie congressional ranks long strengthen the reserve, advoeat- 
ago abandoned any thought of ed by the President, was enacted, 
carrying on a personal fight Over Republican opposition, and 
against Elsenhower. They figured against administration w i s h e s ,  
that tha President was too pop- Congreaa votad tha Air Force al- 
ular and too much of a public Idol most a billion dollars in extra
to be tha dlract Urgat of political money. Congress early lait year 
varbal shots. voted the President a frea hand

Probably the maa most respon- he|Pfn* defend Formosa from 
slbla for the moderate course of attack from e o m m u n l a t  
opposition takan by tha Demo- chJ"*-
eraU Is 8am Rayburn of Texas clv“  r *hu* Etanbower did not 
who has been speaker of the final action on his request 
House longer than any other per- to •lengthen the Juatlce Depart- 
ion ment'i powers to prsvsnt sbuiei

s’ ° f  Voting and other rights bo-An astute politician, Rayburn s caul# of raca.„  ^
personal Interface, kept his col- Pore|fn ald. Congrell „UnJed 
Iaaguei on mor* than on# occa- th,  prograra and Yoted billloni t0 
alon from acutUIng laglalaUvo pro- (|runHc.  ,t aIthoU|fh E|Mnhowir 
posala just becausa they cam. , hU f , h f  ^  
from a Republican prasidant. hc aikfd

Rayburn wanted tha 64th Con- federal aid for Schools. Con-
grass to dsmonstriU to Prssiutnt great turned down the admlnis* 
Elsanhower that ha waa wrong tration on this proposal after a 
when, during th# 1964 congrea- House fight over civil rights, 
slonal elections, ha said h# need- Agriculture: Elsenhower got 
ed more Republicans in Congreaa wbat ha wantad—a aoil bank pro
to help carry out tho presidential grgra without a return to rigid 
program. prlca supports.

Helping Rayburn was Houst Natural gas: Elsenhower vetoed 
Majority Leader John MeCor- a bill that would hav# exempted 
msek, th# mild Msuachuictts natural fas producer^ from fed- 
Irishman who has bean an axpert era) control—but only because of 
at hooping together th# sometimes lobbying tactics of somo propo- 
violently different factions of tha nenta of tho bill.
Democratic Party Highway construction: Efien-

From th# Rapublican aids of hower accepted a bill providing 
tho olalo in tho House, big Con- for a multlbllllon dollar tax ft- 
trl(rations to harmonloua relations nanced program of road construe- 
cams from Joieph W. Martin Jr. Hon. It was a Democrats substl- 
of Massachusetts, highly respect- tute for tho bond financed plan 
ed by both parties; and from th# administration o r I g I n a 11 y 
Martin’s right hand man, Charles sought.
A. Halleck, hard hitting and Reciprocal trade: Elsenhower’s 
practical Hooaier. request for extenalon of tha ro-

Thai# four—Rayburn, McCor- ciprocal trade agreements act bo- 
mack, Martin and Halleck—got came law although the bill rams 
together on more than on# occa- within one vote of being killed 
lion to rescue sinking legislation quickly In tho House, 
which Elsenhower has proposed. Congress went further than El- 

A look at tha box score of ma- aenhowar requested in the matter 
Jor legislation shows tha Prea-1 of mininum wago Increase by vot

ing $1 an hour Instead of 90 eenta. 
It went along with him In his 
requests for extension of tha draft 
law, eontlnuaneo of hla rvogan I ra
tion powers and scores of less- 
controversial measures.

It took no aetlon on hla plea 
for statehood for Hawaii, for a 
program of govarnmant backed 
health insurance, for revision of 
tho Taft-Hartley labor law and 
for lowering the voting ago to
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You, end *arh or you, are herd.) 
ti»iiri»4 aod required lo present aev 
• laltns and demands which vou. ur 
either of you. mar here neelnet the 
relate of O. C. WIUSJX. deceased.

nf Setnlsole 1'ounly Florida, to 
•he Hun. Kraeet llnutholder. County 
Jiiilgu of tiemtnole County, a t  hla or. 
fire  In the County Courthouse la 
Hanford Memtnnle County. Florid ... 
Within e leh t montha (rum the d atr 
o f thu first nuhllrntlea hereof. All 
claim s and demands not presented 
within the lim a and la lha manner 
prescribed herein sh all ha hatred  a

r roTlded by law. 
teted Ju lv  I I .  I l ia .

/s/ l l\ n n tK T K  WIT-COX 
At K iw n t r l l  of tha fatal W ill 
and Tritem eat af a  C. W llco . 
dnreeetd.

ahluavUtrd title af lha case Is 
Jeiitre C lUm bel and I’eul W. Ills-
vine, plalnliru *e. Nila Clark, el at. dafeadnela.

Tha deecrlpllen at tha reel proper
ly Invoiced In aald proreedlnss described la tha Complaint is as fol- lewei

Lnl II Bloch • nf West WIIS- mere. Aernnd Xrrtlon. Longwoo.t 
Florida, according to lha plal thereof as recorded In Plat llonb 
'  nags |. Public Itecorda ol Seminole County. Florida.

Tmi end earh of you ere required In file your snawer with lha fieri, of the nlcre Court end ,« u r  j  ropy theieof tipoa plntoUffn* ettornnvn Whn.c nd.t-r.. I, s* Kant Ptnn Street. 
Orlande. Flnrlda. not later than the 
Seth dee of Anguat A. It Ifld. as required hr lew, Icee a Decree Pro 
rviafeesn will ha aatered against you■ !»# to# tototf

IN WITNKSS w urttrnr. T been 
hereno'o ;»t me hand end arrived 01V cfnclel anal at Sanford Pcmlnol- 
Count* vtorldn. this l»lh dev of July. A. O. 1»I*

o  p  iiK iiv n ow
Clerk of lha Circuit Penrt 
O r  A J .  L u n g ,in le t
Deputy Clerk

1st in SALES 
1st in VALUE  
1st in 5TYLE

i iu a c ic a v  so. stss.
. SUIT T* a p r  TfTl.S
U KV: iiiWU- •••

. P lalatltfe
ULLX  CLA RK, a t at.

' a e r i e s  t o  m tF K v V **4* * 1*
TOi R l.l.t  Cl ASK. w h o., |alt

t enon reeldenr* wne Silt Die- lee Avenue. Cuyahoga t'nunty. - Ohlq. If sllto. and If dead, her 
• ■ unknown heirs at law. leeatess.(tevWeer or grantees and any and all perron, having ar 

rlnlmlng to have as* right, 
title ar Interest In the property In g«mlnn|c- fountr Florida.

IF  YOU CA N ’T  TRADE W ITH US FORGET IT !

SAVE DOLLARS A T  HOLLER'S

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9
2nd  St.. 6  Palmetto Ave.

Flrtltlaue Name
X iit lC K  |g IIK ItE R T  a tV K Jf th a t 

» e  a te  engaged la huelaase a t  Sa. 
K.mfurd Ave. u n it,r lha ftctltlau e 
nemo a t  C ray Shaduwa N u rtrrle , and 

we Intend to reg ister said name 
with the C lerk of tha Circuit Court.

a nyll to owlet title lo the pMn- • *fde to ' the her*Jnaf|rr d«orih»d
<• F » H n r / n e  name of the Court In Which sold e"lt. oc pmcecdlega. le toetltstM lr 7J.f l1iv.rlt Ciint t fa, ^e.Vfott-.ludlilel Circuit In nod

t o*r»».»
*K »nM A N  DtAT. *  AKirnM .tN  
*d F e » l p in e  S tre e t 
f r i e n d .  r io H d e

Attorneys far lha nalatlffs

»'•> *ke provision af tha Fie- 
i W V i ' i ' V  Sletuta. la-w lt: Sactlae t l l . l l  Florida Slatulea t i l l .

SLtJL c.  *»‘«>»/vaa Phones: 1059 • 1234
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HUH ttSI OLD8MOB1LE flipped on s shoulder eni landed on Its top Sudsy morning on Highway 
17-W2 while attempting to pasa another car.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
4 Councilmen Okay 

1956-57 Budget 
For Longwood

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
Councilmen of Longwood npprov- 

t e d  the town's budget for 1956-37 
unanimously at their meeting on 
Thursday evening. The budget be
ing set at flt.9U.00 for the coming 
year. The mltlage will remain at 
twelve mills, the same figure as 
for the past several years.

L. C. Hunt requested that Dorsia 
Ave. be opened for two city blocks 
and that water mains be laid, to 
that ho could start a proposed 

^ building project. Council agreed to 
*  open the street and will lay water 

maina aa needed. Two other per- 
mita were approved for new homes 
to be constructed at well as a per
mit for an addition to an existing 
home.

Ordinance No. Ill, aettlng the 
hours for all establishment* sett
ing any kind of alcohol beverages, 
was approved for its second read
ing.

Water Commissioner Samuel 
Johnson reported that the new wa
ter pump had been Installed and 
Waa expected to be put In opera
tion In two days.

Dial To Discuss 
Road Program 
At Kiwanis Meet

ft Members of ths Sanford Kiwan
is Club will htar more about Flor
ida's road program as well as 
progress In ths Seminole County 
road expansion at their noon lun
cheon meeting Wednesday at tha 
Sanford Yacht Club,

Fifth District Road Board 
Member WilUam H. Dial wilt 
apeak at this week's Klwanls lun
cheon meeting.

Poul D. Jones, 60, 
Dies In Lake City

Taul Dirdus Jones, to, died la 
ths Veterans Hospital In Laks 
City at l:M  this morning after an 
lllnes* of two yaara.

Born In Adalrsvllle, Ga., he hid 
formerly lived in Sanford for 20 
years and waa employed by the 

&  ACL Railroad for 20 yean here. 
He had resided at 23* Palmetto 
St., Orlando for the past three 
years. Mr. Jones waa a veteran of 
WW I and a member of the Amer
ican Legion In Thomaavllle, Ga.

Survivors Include hla widow, 
Mrs. Jimmy Jones of Orlando; 
hi* mother, Mra. Lillie H. Jones 
Sanford; and one slater Mlsa Hoi- 
kina Jones of Sanford.

.A  Remains will be brought here 
for funeral and burial which wQ] 
be announced later. *

Membership Drive 
To Be Discussed 
By Chiefs Club

The second meeting of the Sem
inole Chiefs dub has been act for 
tomorrow night In the Commla- 

’♦  slonera Room of the Sanford City 
Hell at • o'clock.

The main Item of Mtineas to 
be considered will be the organisa
tion of tha membership drive un
der the club's vice president, 
Thomas Stringer.

Six Accidents Are 
Reported Sunday

A 1031 OIJsmoblle, trying to pass 4- 
another car, flipped on the shoul
der of the road two miles north 
of Sanford on highway 17-92 9:15 
Sunday morning sad landed on its 
top.

The car driven by Herbert J. 
Green, Miami Beach was travel
ing south and came behind a car 
which waa traveling at a slower 
speed. Attempting to pass Green 
met another car aa he started 
urourrd and hit hi* brakes flipping 
the car on tu top. Damage was 
reported at 1*00 and charge* were 
brought against him. Ptlm. Carl 
Williams was assisted at scene 
of the accident by the Seminole 
County Sheriffs department. Nei
ther Green nor hla wilt, Lillian 
suffered any serious injury.

Patrolman Williams also was call
ed to Oviedo last night at 7:10 
when John F. Russ, 30-year-old col
ored man, clipped a Negro boy on 
a bicycle.

Russ, driving a 1941 Ford truck 
waa driving at a normal rate of 
speed when he "barely" touched 
the blcyele of the boy who was 
riding on the shoulder of the road. 
He was taken U> the Seminole Me
morial Hospital but no serious 
injury waa found. Rus* was charg
ed with a violation of driver's li
cense aa he only had a restricted 
license.

Patrolman T. Mark Mack inves
tigated four accidents yesterday In 
which there were no serious Inju
ries.

The- first one occurred at fl:0S 
Sunday morning when a 1950 Ford 
Coach turned over on Seminole 
Dlvd. The driver was carried to 
Orlando and hi* name waa not 
available at this time. Approxi
mately $200 damage was reported 
to the car.

At T: 30 a. m. a 1935 Chevrolet 
turned over In Longwood between 
Ihc town end highway IT-92. Driver 
was Robert Rosser, 23-year-old 
man from Orlando. The top end 
sides of ths car were damaged 
approximately $300. He was charg
ed with speeding.

A 32-ytsr-old Orlando man, Ed
ward Boridorf, was charged with 
reekleaa driving when he smashed 
Into the side of a car driven by 
Michel Kllmen, VAH-9, Sanford 
Naval Air Station,

Borsdorf was driving on the Lake 
Front, at about 3:23 p. m. yester
day afternoon one mile this aide 
of the bridge, when Filman, II 
years old, started to pass him. 
As the U33 Chevrolet convertible 
owned by Kllmen pulled around tha 
1940 Chevy coupe driven by Bors
dorf It waa rammed by Borsdorf 
who had also started to pass the 
car in front of him. Total damage 
was estimated at 3150.

At 7:03 p. m. In Labs Monroe. 
Dessle King, driver of a 1930 Ford 
sedan was hit by nuitoo Busby as 
he pulled out of the mad to hla 
home onto Gooi^ St., a backroad 
of Lake Monroe.

Mr*. King was driving north on 
Goose Street when the 1130 Ply
mouth Station wagon driven by 
Uurby pulled out of the side road. 
Due to the heavy underbrush on 
the ditch bank he didn't see her 
car and hit the side of the Ford 
doing approaimately 3100 dollars 
damage to It. Busby was charged 
with violating the right of way. 
There were no injuries.

The Volusia County Highway pa
trol reports an accident lata yea

_ . . __ , , lerday afternoon on State Road 43,
President John Behln.nl urges teve„7 mllel north of Osteen when

a 1953 Chevrolet driven by Mr*. 
Margaret K. Scott failed to make 
a curve and skidded 283 feet down 
the shoulder of the road and turned 
over.

Mrs. Scott’s address la Rt. I 
Box 464 Sanford. She waa reported 
traveling at a high rate of speed 
when her car turned over. She 
wea taken to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital and suffered abrasions 
and laceration* of tha irma, legs 
and forehead. She else wea aeid 
to have a back Injury. The ear 
waa demolished.

a 'nil attendance of the member-
ship.

i ____________

*  Defective Wiring 
Causes Car Fire

The Sanford Fire Ovpirtmei.. 
answered a rail at 12)0 E. Rajt- 
tlolph St.. Saturday. A ear, owned 
by J. H ircfd  Rader, caught on 
fire but waa put out by the de
partment.

Defective wlrtag waa mealed 
aa the c i use.

9h

Burpee Seedmen 
Win Championship

The city-wide aoftball champion
ship was won by W. Atleo Burpee 
in the final game of the season 
Friday niRht on the Fort Mellon 
Park diamond.

It is the second year the seed 
company team has won the tro
phy In the Recreation Depart
ment sponsored league which la 
under the direction of Howard 
Gordie.

W. Atlee Burpee scored nine 
runs off 11 hits with pitcher Glen 
Eiland collecting right strikeouts, 
Gene Nichols was behind the plate 
aa catcher,

Hunt-McHoberta, runnerup In 
the championship games scored 
seven runs off 9 hits, making four 
of the runs In the first inning. 
Pitcher J. B. Watson had seven 
strikeouts with Bill Richard be
hind tha plate as catcher.

The score In Friday night’s 
championship game was 5-5 unlit 
the sixth Inning when the W. At- 
Icc Burpee team scared faur runs 
off five hits. The seedmen’s Ed 
Lockett got three hits for faur 
timet at bat and James Davis had 
a double and a triple In hla three 
out of four.

Both teami committed two er
rors.

Hunt-McRoberli ramc bark In 
the seventh Inning with two hits 
and two runi Including a triple 
by Eugene Pennington. The rally 
wa* too late however to build up 
the acore.

Smathers 
To Address 
Convention

Senator George Smathers, (D- 
Fla.) has accepted an Invitation ex
tended by Paul Butler, Chairman 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee, to address (he 32ai Demo
cratic National Convention at Chi
cago on its opening day, Monday, 
August 13.

Smathers will speak aa Chairman 
of the Democratic Senatorial Cam
paign Committee before the Con
vention. Thli honor is attributed 
to the Increased activities of the 
Committee and Smathers’ personal 
leadership In the United States 
Senate and national affairs.

The Florida Senator, often men
tioned a* a vice-presidential possi
bility, will outline the issue* In the 
forthcoming Senatorial campaign 
and will introduce several Senator
ial candidates to the Convention 
and nationwide television and ra
dio audiences.

As 'quarterback' of tha Democra
tic Senators who seek re-election, 
as well as those who are opposing 
GOP incumbents, Smathers will co
ordinate fund raising end campaign 
activities throughout the country.

in addressing the Convention 
Smathers will stress heavily the 
record of accomplishment of the 
81th Congress under the able and 
outitanding.lcadcrship of two great 
Democrats, Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson, Majority Leader of the 
Senate, and the Honorable Sam 
Rayburn, Speaker of tha House.

Senator Sinai Iters, Just recently 
appointed Chairman of the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee, succeeds the lata and be
loved Senator and former Vice- 
President Allien Barkley.

Other member* of the Democra
tic Senatorial Campaign Committee 
arc Vice-Chairman Hubert Hum
phrey of Minnesota, Senator Henry 
Jackson of Washington, Senator 
Stuart Symington of Missouri, Sen- 
tor Richard Neuberger of Oregon 
and Senator John Sparkman of Ala 
bama.

Deame Re-Enlists 
To Conclude 20 
Years With Navy

Francis P, Deame, personnel- 
man, first dais, wa* recently 
administered the oath upon re-en
listment for four years by Com 
minder W. W. Stetson, Command

Funeral Services 
Are Held Yesterday 
For Leonard Himes

LeoiUrri M. Himes, 81, died Fri
day at 12:50 p. m. after a long 
illness. He had lived In Sanford 
for the past 18 years at 2472 Pal
metto Ave.

Mr. Himes wa* a retired florist 
from Oswego, N. Y, and »Ja* bom 
in Scriba, N. Y., June 23, 1875. He 
waa a Spanish American War Vet
eran.

Survivors Include hi* widow, 
I.cninla S. Himes. Sanford; one *un, 
Charles Himes, Sanford; one »tcp- 
daughler, Mr*. Msry Jane Haw. 
font; one stepson, Waltrr L. Dob
son, Miami.

Funeral service* were held at 4 
p. m. Sunday at the Rrixton Fune
ral Home with the Rev, W. P. 
Brook* Jr. officiating.

Burial wa* held in the Oak Lawp 
Memorial Park with the following 
at pall hearers; Floyd G. Cue, 
Clayton Smith, Karl Yost, 3!artln 
Stlnecipehr, W. L. Vance, W. L. 
Hires, and the Spanlah American 
War cVts acting as honorary pill 
bearers.

Cowley Conducts
m anuer w* ty. {uciid iii turniin iio* i s  »  ■
ing Officer, Fleet Aircraft Serv- U O y t O n O  B o n d  
Ice squadron 51. Sanford. Naval Whf,„ |lt(Cnlng w th.
Air Station.

Deame, sun of Mr. and Mri. J. 
Leopardi of Pittsfield, Man., 
first enlisted In the United State* 
Navy in February 1939 it Spring- 
field, Mass. This enlistment will 
conclude his 20 year* service with 
tha Navy, which will enable him 
to go into the Fleet Reserve on In
active duty if he to choo«cs He 
haa aeen duty aboard battlcshipi 
and cruisers as well at many 
Naval Air Stations and Naval 
Bases overseas and In the United 
States. He reported to FASRON-51 
from the USS Salem (CA-139) in 
September 1934.

He la married to tha furmar 
Mis* Lorraine R. Geswell of North 
Randolph, Men., and they with 
their two daughters reside at 2419 
South Orange St., Sanford. Deame 
Is well known by many here ai aa 
instructor end promoter of ten
nis for the younger group of San
ford.

High School Band 
Sots Rehearsals

Bandmaster Ernest Cowley hsa 
announced that the Seminole High 
School band will hold rehearsal! 
each Thursday night from T:JO to 
9:30 until school opens.

All prospective band members 
are urged to attend these rehear*, 
ale In preparation for the coming 
pear.

listening to the Daytona 
Reach Municipal Concert Band at 
Ihe Daytona Beach Bamlihel! last 
Friday night, Seminole High 
School Bandmaster Ernes* Cawley 
was called from tha audltne* to 
conduct the group.

Cowley conducted th* band In 
John Phillip Sousa's March, "The 
Gridiron Club." He has Just return
ed from Miami where he Instruc
ted bind, theory, trombone and 
was assistant dean of boys at the 
University of Miami summer band 
camp.

Knowles Expresses Need 
For Sewage Treatment Plant
Mental Health Unit 
To Form Wednesday

On Wednesday at I p. m. local* 
persons interested in the forma-! 
lion of a Seminole County Mental 
Health Unit will meet at the First * 
f ederal Savings and Loan Assn. 
Everyone wishing to take part In 
till* public service is urged to at
tend.

Coming to Sanford for tho meet
ing will be Visa Margaret Mar
grave, Field Representative of the 
National Association for Mental 
Health, who Is coming from Wash
ington to assist In this and other 
Florida activities related to men
tal health.

In the initial effort of the locnl 
group over 8300 was raised and 
sent to slate headquarter* in 
Jacksonville. If the Seminole 
County association is formed, 
much of that money can be chan
neled hark and other aid cxn be 
given by the state and national 
organisation, it was said. This 
underscores the importance of the 
meeting Wednesday,

Among those who have spear
headed the drive here ere Mr*. 
Charles Park, Sirs. Gustave 
Ilambergrr, Mrs. Sidney tvrs lit, 
and Mrs. 8. E. Chapman, repre
senting the Pilot Club which has 
undertaken the work as one of its 
public service projects. George 
Touhy has served as chairman.

Hospital Notes
August ]

Admissions
Charlotte Grren (Sanford) 
Ella Maa McGrlff (Sanford) 

Paul Davidson (Sanford) 
Marcus Nutt (Orange City) 
Robert Wsltlra (Sanford) 

Cara Maa Wilder 
(Altamonte Springe)
Pat Dunn (Sanford) 

Dietbargrs
Jana lisle and baby boy 

(Sanford)
Ernest Whitaker (Sanford) 
William A. Brown (Sanford) 

August 4 
Admit* Inns

Augusta Ruth (Sanford)
■ Ditrhsrgee

Gertrude Jones (Oviedo) 
Ernest Coberly (Sanford) 

Air*. John W. Rumbtey and 
baby boy (Sanford) 

William Johnson (Winter Park) 
Curtis Bell (Oviedo)

Shirley Fryer (Sanford) 
Martha James (Sanford) 

August 3
Robert Brown (Sanford)
Nell Slone (Longwood) 
Brenda Scnlt (Sanford)

Betty Flowers (Lake Monroe) 
Births

Bsby Boy Flowers 
Discharges

Jeanette Cleveland (Sanford) 
Eva Benton (Sanford)

Mra. Betty Flowers and bsby boy 
(Laka Monroe)

Clara Mae Wilder 
(Altamonte Springs) 

Charlotte Green and baby 
(Sasfnrd)
August •

Admissions
Sylvia Price (Lake Monroe) 

Phillip Grier (Sanford) 
Mergaret Scott (Sanford) 

Dischargee
Marcu* Nutt (Orange City) 
Jean Fitton and baby girl 

(Sanford),
Mrs. E. Brooklyn and baby boy 

(Lake Marv)
Eddie Schlelf (Deity, Tenn.)

County Sales Tax 
Collections Exceed 
Last Year's Total

Sales Tax collection* during the 
summer months continue to In
crease and to exrced last year's 
report*—evidence both of contin
ued Florida growth and of In
creasing summer tourism.

In Seminole Cmtnly, the Mile* 
tax collection during July, based 
on June sale* for 1956 exceeded hy 
91.041.40 the collections luring 
the same period during 1033.

The report It made by Ray E. 
Green, State Comptroller.

Sales Tax collections during 
July, based on June sales, total 
87,149,804. This I* not only an In
crease of 9182,Gtl over collections 
of 88.908.882 of the previous 
month, but It exrn-di by 81.214,594 
(20 per cent) rolled Ion* for the 
time period last year.'(85,933,009 
in 1933).

This la the first collection dur
ing the new fiscal year which 
started July I. (Sale* tax cnllec 
Don* during the flical year Ju*t 
endrd exrreded the previous year 
by 912 million, IB S per rent).

$400,000 Damage 
Seen As Fire Rages 
Through Station

AUGUSTA (/P) — Fire early 
today raged tWmigh television K,IOei*% ©uurmM.
station WJRP, but officials said 
It may return to the air within 
48 hours.

Fire waa discovered In the at
tic of the station located In North 
Augusta, S. C., shortly after 3 
a.m, and caused an estimated 
d a m a g e  of 3499.000 before It 
wa* brought under control three 
hours Inter.

J. R. Fuqua, owner of the sta
tion, said efforts were under way 
to rent temporary quarter!. He 
said he had located emergency 
equipment within a short distance 
of Augusta. Fuqua said he hoped 
the station wuuld resume at least 
partial service Saturday.

Pat H, Rice, president of 
WltDW-TV offered Fuqua tho 
"fullrst possible assistance" tu 
get tho station back In operation.

The liuulldlng housing WRDW 
I* clnio to th* burned out sta
tion, hut was not damaged by 
the fire,

Longwood CofC 
To Hold 1st Meet 
Of Year Thursday

By MRS, RUTH LAYO
Lone wood Chamber of Commerce 

will meet thl* Thursday evening In 
SumiyShide Park at eight p. m.

Richard Zartman. preiiJent, re
quest* that all member* he present 
and any other* Interested in Join
ing nr a* visitor* will be welcome 
to attend. This will be the flrit 
meeting of the new year and chair
man for the coming year will he 
announced.

Entertainment la planned for tha 
evrning and refreshment* will be 
icrved.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS 
ON PAGE UK

BUNG ADMINISTERED the eat* tip* 
years hy Commander W. W. 8Utaew, c  
Aircraft Service Squadron, 6NAS, U F

..................  ....... ....  w o .* .Minaa first data. (Official Fbeie

re-enlistment for four 
Comasandlng Officer, Fleet 
Francis P. Deame, person- 

Navy)

Board To Consider 
Proposed Capital 
Improvement Plan

The Board of Bsnford City Com
missioners has been called into 
special session tonight at the Com
missioners Room in th* City llall 
to consider th* proposed Capital 
Improvement Program.

Mayor F. D. Scott issued the 
call for th* special meeting which 
Is slated to get underway tonight 
at a o'clock.

The agenda of the meeting also 
Includes "any other business that 
may com* before th* City Com
mission."

Former Resident 
Dies Thursday

B. L Peters, father of Ralph L  
Peter* of this city, died Thursday 
afternoon at • hospital in Charles
ton, 8. C., after a short Illness.

Funeral services were held Sa
turday la Waliarborot S. C.

Building 
Date May, 
Be Soon
The need for and tbs Inevitable 

construction of a primary treat 
ment plant for sewage was vnie 
ed by Sanford's City Manager 
Warren E. Knowles last Friday in 
in Interview :o bring out for San
ford citizens tho present status of 
the City relative to Its agreement 
with the State Board of Health of 
.March 23, 1953.

Going hack to the beginning of 
the city's water and sewer pro
gram, City Manager Knuwles 
pointed out that the City of Sun- 
ford now has Invested In that 
project a total of 81.150,000 deriv
ed from the maximum amount of 
money that could be derived from 
a bond issuo and an additional 
sum front the itauanre of pari 
passu bonds.

The City of Sanford operates 
with two separate budgets, Know
les said. A budget for the opera
tion of the City and a separate 
budget for th* operation of its 
utilities.

The Utilities Department budget 
I* entirely separate and monies 
are from rovenuci received by 
that particular department. Other 
funds cannot be used for utilities, 
he explained.

The original bond issuo for tho 
sewer and water project were au
thorized under a bond ordinance 
based on tha revenue* of that de
partment.

All expenses, salaries and opera
tion, as well as' equipment and 
maintenance, together with any 
capital Improvements and debt re
tirement are paid by th* users of 
tha utilities—water end ^ w tr ,

Negro Nan Drowns 
In Welfare Lake 
While Swimming

A 21-yeir-otd Negro youth w*f 
drowned In Welfare Lake In tho 
Markham community Saturday 
morning shortly before 8 o'clock.

Welfare Lake has been .tha 
scene of several similar mlshapa 
during mo past several years.

Archie Campbell, a Lake Mon
roe Negro, while swimming across 
the tike wish two of his brother* 
and Ihrre companions, apparent* 
ly tired out, vent under the water 
in approximately the center nf tha 
lake.

The body of the swimmer waa 
not recovered until shortly after 
2 o’eloric Saturday afternoon, ac- 
cording to Coroner W. Hugh Dun
can. He wa* pulled from Approxi
mately 12 feet of water by Deputy 
Sheriff Denton PravatL

Coroner W. Hugh Duncan said 
that no Inquest will be held due to 
the fact that there were witnesses 
to the aceldcntal drowning.

Investigating the drowning were 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby, and Deputy 
Sheriffs Morgan McClelland and 
Denton Prevail.

P. Toney Awarded 
$500 Scholarship 
By Radiation, Inc.

Six Central Florida young people 
Including one from Sanford, were 
named today aa recipient! o f tha 
annual Radiation, Inc., scholarship 
awards. These awardi of 8500 ar# 
made to employes of tha company 
or their children on tho basis of 
outstanding acfeo!ara!Hp"Wt fork  
records.

Named In the announcement by 
Homer E. Denlus, president of 
Itadlatlon, were Robert Baker. 
Marvin Moss, and Marilyn Mur
ray, all of whom are graduates of 
Melbourne High School; David 
Daniel, a graduate of Cocoa High 
School; Phillip Toney, of Seminola 
High School and Georg* Yar
brough of Orlando High. Tho lat- 
ler two are employed In the Or
lando division of the company 
while the othcra ere employed la 
Melbourne.

The scholarships are awarded 
from a fund act up and adminis
tered by th* company education 
committee. Awards are made to 
present or prospective college stu
dents Interested In the fields of 
electrical and mechanical engi
neering, business administration, 
engineering management, a n d  
physics. Collego graduates I* 
the** fields are too few to fill to
day's need for technical personnel 
and the shortage la likely to con* 
tinue unless something Is don* 
Programs such a* thia by indus
try are one answer to Ihe prob. 
le. ; by encouraging more stu
dents to enter theso fields thle 
shortage may be alleviated within 
l  few years.

Radiation was incorporated la 
Florida In 1950. It la a progressiva 
organization which is rapidly be
coming rccygnized as a leader la 
the electronic research and' de
velopment Industry. Us operation 
is expanding in both Melbourne 
and Urlando area. Present plana 
rail for employment of 730 people 
by tha first of Decrmbcr, with «  
payroll or more thin 844* million.

All other revenues of th* elty 
support the general operating ex
pense, rapitsl Improvements and 
debt retirement of the city.

"The proposed sewage treat
ment plant would have to come 
from Utility Department reven
ues," the city manager explained.
"Present revenues," he said,
"have been built up tu tha expec
ted margin whereby we can make 
capital Impruvemcnts at the pres
ent time due to the late atari in 
putting the utility charge* on," he 
said.

"The iiHlily charges were de
layed almost a year due to the 
added and unexpected emergency 
and construction work on the sew
age collection system," Knowlea 
■aid ,

Explaining the status of the 
treatment plant, City Manager 
Knowles said, "Should a treat
ment plant be built now it would 
necessltato an Increase in the 
rites of the sewer service chsrge 
in order to finance the construc
tion costs."

The original plan* for the treat
ment plant called for the construc
tion from funds derived from a 
pari passu bond issue which had to 
he used for the added construction 
costs and now a time element 
must elapse to build up our pres
ent revenue reserve, Knowles ex
plained.

Tha Board of Sanford City Com- 
mlisioneri sincerely believes, as 
it has expressed itself on various 
occasion* when considering capi
tal Improvement* in tho Utility 
Department, that the citizens nf 
Sanford do not wish their service 
charges Increased. in order to 
make immediate capital improve
ment! to the magnitude of 9200,000 
for a sewage treatment plant 
when U ean be built within ■ few 
years on the present revenue 
structure.

When *sked If a definite date Th> mw||bm of th,  NorUl 0 «v 
to ba named for th# construction . n(1o jj|wan„  qjiub will have the 
of the proposed plant, City Mana- opportunity tomorrow noon whmf" . t” “ffl: s-'-m - «•»

Allyson Lee Will 
Appear At Orlando 
Kiwanis Club

Ion that every one of th* commit 
sinners Is In favor of building Ihe 
sewaga treatment plant aa soon as 
economically posilbl* — and tha 
sooner th* batter.”

School Principal 
To Receive Degree
' A Master'* of Selene* Degree 

will b* awarded by Florida State 
University to Elmer Bellhorn, 
principal of 8L Luke’* Luther*n 
School at Slavia,

Tha commencement exercises 
will be held at FSU la Tallahassee 
on Auguat 11, at > p. m.

Bellhorn received hla Bachalors 
Degree from Concordia Teacher* 
Callage, liver Forest, UL, fas 1940

of the llulcl Angcliilt of hearint 
little Ills* Allyson Lee, 11-year-oUl 
concert pianist, daughter uf Ur. 
and Mrs. John L Lee of Sanford, 

Th# accomplished young music
ian who has scored heavily on 
every on* of her numerous ip- 
pearance* before church and civic 
groups wlU offer a program that 
would do Justice to a pianist twice 
and three time* her age, ranging 
from Bach .to "Boogie’ . Her re
pertoire consists of some sixty-odd 
numbers, all of which she hat 
committed to memory- 

She will b* Introduced to bar 
audiene* by Charlie Morrison., 
member o f The Herald advertising . 
staff, who la greatly Interested la 
furthering AUyson'a musical c**

m

h



e i r l in t t l i  in a M f  tad  m r  •» !» •
auaaee. the dtaertplTpn •*« *•• Pro
perty, l id  lha name la whlth It wei 
U M M ii nr* oa lollnwai

Certificate No. t i l  
T t ir  nf iMuanr* J " «  It . A. H ' l  

UxcrlpIloK Of Pruporly:
•  l i t  ft of W 't «f NW t. lt*p. 
linn t  Town.hlp 11 •- Itanp* tl 
E  t l  Acrci

Nam# In which a*ac«»c<l 
William I, *  (Jcrtruil* Cuaaln 
All nf Haiti p r n p n r i y  h*)P| 

In thn Counlv of Petiilnnl. Hlala nl 
Florid*. L'nl*** aurh ccrtlflM I# »hnU 
ha radatmad according to law fw  
property daeerlhad In auch carllflrat*  
w ill ha ao|d In tha hlchaat bidder 
at lha front door of Ih* Pamlool* fount* Court Hour# at Panford, 
Florida, on lha flral Honda* In tha 
tunnlh nf dantamliar, t t t l  which la 
lha Ird da* nr Paptcmhar, IM I. 

Dated thla l"th da* nf July. IJ1I. 
ft P HK11NDON .
Clark Clretilt Court, 
•amlnoia Count* Florida

(ARAM

1 rault Caul 
It Couaty, ILtgol Notice party daarrlbad In aurh certificate 

Will ha antd In tha hlphrtt bidder 
•  l lha front door of th* Prmlnnln 
County Court Houa* al Hanford. 
Florida, an tha rlrat Honda* In thr 
month of ido l cm her. t i l t  which la 
tha Ird day of Pcptambrr. l i l t  

Dated thla loth da* nf July, i l l *  
O P. MRItNIXIN  
Clark Circuit Court, 
■amlnoia Count*. I lo ’ l la  

(PRAM  ______________

LATf*.
■trrtt'M t D r o u M T i o i  

FttB  T U  UtfttU 
( la * . I H I I  Fianda atatatat at I M i

m m c M  Id iir-rtalltl u l*  v> . 
That J. K. tb Paulina W. dttalpar 
lua buular m tua lulluwlap e m it I- 
cata baa filed aald cartllicat* fur 
laa  dead ta Ite laeued tnaraua. The 
certificate aunt her and year of la* 
auam.0, me uoaciipiiun m m« pm. 
narty. and lha name In which It 
waa aaeeestd are ae felluwti 
_  .  CarUflaata /fa. t i l
" " jFVSAff •“

Pubdlrliloa P la ^ o u h V p a c a T t  
Nama In whlrh aaaaaaad 

Allan lu ita n
All nf aald pro parly halna In tha 
county of Baailnali. ttata af Florida. 
Calaaa tuch aartlflctta thall ha re* 
teamed aecortiat ta law  tha pro* 
party daecrlbed Ta auch ctrtlfteata 
w ill ha aald to lha hlthaat bidder 
at lha fro*. danr af tha aemlaele 
Cnuaty Court llouaa at Pan ford. 
Florida, on tha flral Monday In tha5riVirMs.utt,:,r *•“* r  ru u d i^ nu

Clark Ctreull Court.
.M A M

WA/SX.
Tka Foard af OeuBty Cotamla* 

■ Inter* of 000110010 Couatr. Florida, 
win ratal** hide at tha C lark’* Of* 
Da# la tha Court Hoot# at Panfnrd.

rPK tPO STSnouS/

up ta I  o'clock F. M. Aupuat lath, 
1111. far u a  fallawlaBi 

r r a a  t a ,  i
l . l t  h l a t l  ttafAp collar.

i t e m  i t ,  a 
M l  Wheal tra lfla roller.

T h t Board rtaarcaa th# n eh i it  
reject ear lad all effort. Bid* will 
be upload at a .aatL.bg la  ha bald 
Aupuat H al. l i l t .
At ta il: O F. IftiPdoa, Clark
W. N. Millar, Chairman

FIN ISH /

UMMt Uif*C U

cartlflcatt number and year pi li> 
auanca. lha daacrtptloii of tha pro. 
party, aid  tha name In whlrh It 
waa aaattaad art aa follnwei 

Certificate No. SIT 
Tear af lieuaaco June I I .  A. D. 111. 

Daarrlatloa Of Property! •
M l  t l  Raplat of Wlowaod Park 
F lat book I  Paaa to 

Nana In which m a n e d  
Itabart Redden

All nf aald Prenarty halna la the 
enuaty of ■•miaola, Alai* of Florida. 
Unite* aurh certificate ehall bt re- 
datmad arrordlna ta law lha pro. 
party dterrlbed In  tneh rrrt lflra la  
w ill ha eold lo  the hlahtal bidder 
nt tha front door af the famtnota 
County Court Hatnii at Banford 
Florida, on tha f ln t Monday in th*
sn v j.? :i,BK«®ia!'‘ '■

Dated thla l lth  dec n f ju ty . t i l l .

certificate lum ber and year af 
auanca. the daaarlptma at tha pro. 
party, aid  tht name in which It war 
aaaaaaad a rt  aa fellowei

Certificate Ha. I l l  
TaaV of laeuaoaa June It . A. D. I l l *  

fiterrlntle* n f Properly;
N I I I  ft of W 111 It  of ■■ •* 

or h k  t* of aw  >4 aattiot l  
Townahlp II a, Flag* It B 
t Aaroa

N ana In which aaaaaaad 
W illie U  Byrd

All af aald a  r  o a a r t y halna
la the County of demlnol*. Plata of 
Florida. IJalapa auch aarlM cal* thall 
ba radatmad a c e a rd ln e i*  law tha 
property daacrlbad la oueh tartlflcala  
w ill ha aald in lha blehaat bidder 
at the front danr af lha Pemlnole 
County Court Home at aanrord, 
Florida, an lha ftrat Monday In tha 
month al Fapiamhar. i l ia ,  whlrh H 
lha Ird day of depiember. 1H I.

Dated thla Mth dec nf July, m e . 
O. T. HERNDON  
cle rk  Circuit Court, 
■anlaate Cauaty, Florida 

(■RAM ______________________

Non™  or  AFPLICATIOK
(laa . ta i.lp ’P le M a  B u n ra e  of U N I  

N OTICB IB M E R E S T  OIVEN , 
That J. E . o  Paulina W. Btamoar 

tha holder of lha fallowlaa aartifl* 
cata ba* filed aald aartl.lcaia far tat 
dead (a ba laauad tbaraoh. Tna oarll. 
flcata aumbar and year of laautnc*. 
the daaerlptlaa nf the property, and 
the nana In whlrh It war aaaaaaad 
are aa fallaw i!

Certificate No. l i t  
Tear af leeuaaca Juaa I I ,  A. D. U K  

DaarrlpHo* Of Property! 
lo t  U  Block K Bunaaltw  City 
Plat Nook T Paaa I t  

Name la which eiaraaad 
J. F . *  t lA M .IK  IIO L L T  

All nr aald property halna In the County of ftamlanl*. h lala of Florida, 
tlnlcaa aurh ocrllflrata thall ha re- 
darmad aonrdlnp to law lha pro- 
party daarrlbad la inch rarllfli-ala 
w ill ha told to lha hlahaal bidder 
at Iho front dpnr of tha aomlnnle 
county Court llouaa al aanford.

\CTiCtt

(■RAM
sh£  p s to s c o  t v  o fsa m ,
AMVP ACdMbiVA MAW WAM
7MT PO O * W M K M C 0 /

BO TICB O F A F F tlC A T lO K  
M i l  TAN DMNO (laa. IP4.1t Florida a la total of 1P4PI

NOTICM la  IIKItNHT (tIVKN, 
That J. K. a  Paulina W, aiampar 
lha holder of tha followind •mrtlei- 
cate hat filed eeld certificate for 
tan dead lo ba laauad thacanti. Tha 
certificate number and year of la- 
auanca. lha dearrlotlnn of tha pro* 
party, and tha name In which It « u  
aaaaaaad arc aa fnllnwit

Certificate No. let 
Tear of leiuanea June 11, A. t>. 111.

Daarrlnllna Of Properly:

•O ftV ,/

m rr .c ’K  o r  A P P L iC A T io a  
FO R T A T  D RKD

I I m . 1P4.lt Florida Iterate# or 1P4PI 
N OTICE !■ H I R U J  tllVBN . 

That J. K  A Paulina W. au m etr  
tha holder of lha follawlnp rarllfl*  
cata hat fliad aald certificate far le t  
dead to ba laauad tbereoa. Tha r tr t l.  flcata number and year or leauanre, 
tha daaerlptlaa of tha properly, and 
the nama la which It waa ataataad 
are ae follawa:

Certificate No. I*
Tear af Im uiara Juaa It . ‘A. t>. I I I .wPw:? Vtumru*«

•ablnaan’a atirvay af aa Addl* 
lion ta Manford F la t Boak I 
Paata t l  *  I I  

Naota la  which aeaamad 
Lnvle Battiaa

All af aald property halna la  the
Coiiaiy of aemlnnlt, h la la  pf Florida.

r ia n o n n ik o .  nine I
W AIT IH AM BUSH

laa dead la  ba laauad tharaan. Tha 
aartlflaata number e e i year af la*
auanca. lha daacrlptloa of tha pro. 
party, and lha name In which II wee 
AHcaaed or# pa follpwa:

,  Card flral a Na. I l l  
Tear of latueaca June I I ,  a . D. I I I .  

Daorrlpttna or Property!
M t I t  Block C F lrat Addition in 
drove Terraca F la t Both T 
Paaa 41

Name la Which aiaaaaad 
Kroait Hlaka

Cal am aurh rartl.laata ahall ba ra- 
daamad aroardlaa la  law the pro
perly daarrlbad la aurh eerllflrate  
w ill ha enli ta lha hlghaat bidder at 
lha .rea l door af tha hamlnela 
County Court Homo a l danferd. 
Florida, an tha flrat Monday In Ih* 
month of Bententhar. l i l t ,  whleh li 
tha Ird day af Bepiamher, IM A  

Dated thla lath day of in ly . IM I

NOTICM OP APPLICATION  
FOH TA X  U KN Ii 

(to o  1P4.lt Florida Btaialca of ta ia i 
NOTICN la  H R R K B T  HIVKN. 

That J. K. A Paulina w . aiamnar 
lha hnldar nl lha follnwlna rarllfl*  
rata hla filed laid certificate for 
• a t  dead In ha laauad thereon. Tha

r f l  ( M  H w i j i w )  iB  th »  rs f lu lt  o f  b d sq u a tB  w M n ( ,  ( i v l a f  
y o u r  b etD * all t h i  p t w r  BBBdbd fo r  ta o d a rn  a U c tr io  tppU iD O BB.

PH makm pom ibk  such workaavinf, timeuvinc helpan aa I D  
(Um  Eketric DiBhwtahar) . . .  and all th# other n o d « n  I t  
OunahiBa flarvIoBB) that add up to  » l l . , .

••Mtr IM n n -ttthkm lty t

Connie Grob of tha WaiUn|Ua 
Hem lore hie pitched only t*a m i - 
cone in Ilia minpr Macuai.

»  f* . P la in t i f f  a. » , H A R T  N K A B fiN  
w ld u w , »t a l d a fro d a n u . and yim  
noil each „ f  you . a t *  r rn u lr td  In  f l ) .  
yo u r A n a w .r  l»  p la lo llffa *  Com plain i 
w ith  I I I *  C la rk  or aald C o u rt , anil 
t a n a  tiuoo p la in t i f f !1 a t lo r i i r v , t lK t i  
A . P I ' K K K . J R .  .w h o .*  add ra .a  I, 
P . ( I  Mol l i l t ,  Panfnrd V io l  Ida, i 
con* of M id  A n a w tr . on n r b tfn r i 
T u . r i a y .  Aupuat I I ,  A . I*. IM I ,  pirn 
I f  *n u  f a l l  In  4n an. a d a rr* *  era 
rn n fe a .o  w ilt  b* ta la ra d  aaa la a l you 
and each o f *« u . fo r ih *  re l ie f  4 .  m aad .d  In  aald ro n ip la ln l.
. .  T h e  r ta iu r*  « f  th la  au lt I .  In  oulai 
th e  th la  tn lh a  above d a tr r lb .r i land 

W IT N K P P  m y hand and the . . .  
n f aald C o urt a t Aanford . dam lnoli 
C o u a iy , F la r ld a  th la  le  day ol 
J u ly ,  A . I* ., j i i | .

/*/ I t  P IIKRNDON
C la rk  of aald Court. 

(C IR C U IT  C O U n T  B R A M  
| I K ; * , .A  a i 'K K I I ,  J R  
P o ll r l ln r  fo r  p la ia l l f t a  
p. <v not m e  
Poofurd  P lo r ld n

Legal Notice

itltburph 17, ra n n .iltto li!
iraASnfeWi; :d

Arcade Package 
STORE

• TV pfctuit Bhriokinf whan othar bppUambs bib 
In UBB

HOW TO TAKE EXTRA VACATION
Hanford Herald 

CImaifled Ada hslp you 
take extra vacatlonil 

They'll provlda you with 
money for weekend tripa 
by aa)liny*art1daa you no 

loncar uaa . . . 
They yiva you a vacation 
from daaninff and car(flf 
for thinya that taka yoilr 
time, and valuabla apaca.

, You'vb a m/aL'i for 
evtrythiny . . .  a aofa, 
refrigerator, aawing 

machine, piano, table or 
odd piocea of furniture, 

clothing—juAt about 
anything you can think of. 
Phono m i  for a Wait Ad 
writer who'll phraae your 

ad for fajt*profit.

toaaif H'lopakat iktlnaal *rnm 
b*d*i*<«n lM « M .R M pt k t

odU .l.dOt r*>i“
a . I-*.*‘tc «’
, jSCtcu . - j f

r 'cSto
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Legal Notice
Flrtltlou* Sum*

NOTICK IS HERERY OIVEN that 
w . m  i n i u i l  In buslnei* *t t-ak* 
Mary, Florida, under the fictitious 
M m i of Th* Doggie Diner and R»r 
•nd (hoi wo Intend to register eald 
ntm« with tho Clerk of tbo Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florid*. In 
*reiird*nc* with th* orovlelon of th* 
Fictitious Name Statute, to-w lt: Sec* 
tlo* MI A* Florid* Statute* 1*11.

I.KWIS I» LUSTER
Mi l d r e d  a  l u s t e r

IN THE C t n r fI T  CAI NT. NINTH
t i im iA t ,  c m c i  it  n r  r i . t im t it .  
in tN n  r o e  a i:w t\ ot.E  c o v n t v . 
IN CHANUERT. NO. MM

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
AUDREY B. rOLET.

Plaintiff.
COWARD w . t . rOI.ET.

Dofendant
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
f l o r id a i
TO: EDWARD W. T, FOI.F.T, De

fendant herein, who.# place of 
residence le unknown.

Tou are hereUr nnlllled that a
• ult for dlvorr* hae been filed
• gainst vnu In the above entitled 
cause: and foil are hereby required 
to file Tour Answer with the Cterk 
of thle Court, and to nerve a copy
• hereof upon plaintiff* attornnv. 
Samuel V. Ilotch. 4«»-A Main Street 
Davton* Renrh, Florid*, not tater
• ban the loth day of Auettnl. 1S.M 
•f von fall tn do no deoren urn run- 
•e»»o will he entered *irnln*t vnu for 
th* relief demanded In th* Com- 
nlnlot,

WITNESS my hand and tea! o f avid 
Court thla 17th day of July. t*M. 

O F  tlerndno 
Clerk flrru lt Court 
Sanford. Florida 

(Circuit Court Sealt

NOTICE TO APPEAR
STATU UP FLORIDA, UHKETINOA, 
TO A 1,1* THE AFTKIINAMED DM- FEN HANTS VIF.I

LONHWOOD STATE RANK, a 
liquidated Stato Hank It. A 
Smith aa Liquidator o f tald 
Dank, now discharged. and Hay 
E llreen* Comutrniler ,>( Klnrl 
da aa Sueceeenr In Inlereat fi 
aald dlacharsed Liquidator; ANN
Mrl.UIIE and ..............._.,McLUItE
her hunband; ANN MrLIIltK 
EI.ITECII and EDWARD H El.l- 
TECH, her hueband: ADA I’AL- 
MKI1 ant PAI-MER.
her hunband: J I* CLEMENTS 
and ROSA CLEMENTS, hi* wife. 
If lllv *  and If dead, the un
known. heir* devlnee*. Imatr** 
grantees, oredlton, successors, 
Iru.lrea assignee* or other 
claimant* under any of the 
above eprrlfli-nltv Identified de

fendant* and to all unknown
Kartle* having or claiming to 

ava any right till* nr Interrnt 
In or to tha following described 

property nltuated In Memlnola
rountv. Florida to-w lti 

otn l  and 17. Work :■ of l.ak* 
Rathrvn Park. Addltlna No I. 

an Hi* tame la reeurdrd In flat 
Rook I Pane* at tn <1 Inrlmlve 
Puhlle Record* of Ssmliiula 
Countv. Florida.

m i l  AND EACH OP TOU ARE 
HER HUT REQUIRED to apnenr 

answer or fit* other drrenetv* plead
ing* tn the Rill of Complaint filed 
herein egalnnt you hr CIIAIII.KS J 
E1DEI. and KLIISARETII El DEI* hlnl

wlfo. m  or h tfor* lh »  H th l a r  o f
Aiinnnt A r  :C’P In th* ntfle* 
of the umternlgned “ terk o f th* d r  
cut! Court tn i Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida. In default thereof. 
Ih* ran** will nmreed *v pari* upon 
tho entrv of a Decree Pro Cnnfeenn 
again*! von The name of th* Court 
In whlrh thin null tn pending I* th* 
Circuit Court for th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit la th* State o f Florida. In 
and for Seminole County, tn Chan- 
eerv No 7171 Th# naturo o f thin 
null and th* relief nought thereby 
I* th* quieting o f tho till* thereto, 
and th# removal of th# cloud* from 
the Above denrrtbed land owned bv 
th* Plaintiff* to Semlnnte County. 
Florid* and for general ennllabte 
relief In Ih* premine# The properly 
Involved In thle eult t* particularly 
rieecrlbed **:

t-nl* 1 and tT. Block f t  nf I-ab* 
Kathryn Park! Addition No I 
a* the *nm# I* recorded In Plat 
Rook I. Pagrn It to ( I  Inclusive. 
Puhlle Rerorda of Seminole 
County. Florida.
WITNESS the hand and official 
eent of the Cterk of th* Ctrcnlt 
Court of Seminole County, Flor
ida (HI* tith  day o f July A. D III*.
O P. Herndon,
Clerk o f |h* Olr'ult Court, 
Seminole County, Florida. 

(SEAT.)
IHHIIOI’  A RORNSTEIN.
Attorney* for Plaintiff*.
70T Florida National Rank Bldg. 
Orlando, Florida.

In lb*  Court o f (ho County dodgy 
Seminole I'nonlr, Florida, 
la Probate, 
la  rot Fatale o f
IIEN'IIY J THURSTON

DeceasedTo All Creditor* and Peronae lla v la - 
Claim* or Itemaadt Aaolnnt Said 
Kntatet

Tou and each o f you are hereby 
notified and required to pretenl 
any claim* and demand* which you 
or either of vnu m*v have *raln*# 
Ihn Vatotn of IIFNRT J. TIIIHtSTON 
deceased, lain of aald County, to the 
County Judge of SEMINOLE County 
Florid*, at hi* offlen In th# court 
home o f *:ild County at Sanford. 
Florid* within eight ealendar 
month* from the limn nf thn first 
nuhllrattnn of thl* notice. Each 
rlalm nr demand nhall he In writing 
and nhall Mala (hn place o f rest- 
dene* and po»t office addren* nf the 
claimant, nod shall he nwurn to hv 
th* claimant, bin agent nr attnr- 
ney, and anr *uch claim or demand 
not to filed "hall h» void

Emmeline M Thnrntnn 
A* Evecutnr of th* l.a*t Will 
and Totam ent of 
IICVHV t THURSTON 
(I negated
finngtae Stenntrnm attnrnev
for E l  retttor 

SM F d w a-t. tin tiding 
Sanford Florid*

in  t h e  r m c c i T  r n r s T  pnR  t h e
NINTH JCIlIri At, CIIICCIT IN ANI> 

POE SEEINOI.M CIICNTT PI-tlE 
IDANo. atau
C. A DAVIS trading and doing 
ho.lnee. a* DAVIS DROVE SERV
ICE.

Plalnlirr
ARTHUR R DEWINll and —DP.W- INH. htn wife, and ROnKUT P 
• W ETHAN

Defendant*
NOTICE TO DEPEND

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA TO:

AIITHUIt S DEW1NR nf 
1#1 Mount Auburn Street 

Cambrldg* II. Mnnnarhiiietta

- Tvewlnr M i w ife  af
1M Mount Auburn Streat 
Cambridge l l .  Ma**aehn*eHa 

Tou are hereby notified that C 
A Davis trading and doing hpilnen* 
a* Davie drove Service hat filed In 
Thin Court hi* eworn bill nf enm- 
plnlnt tn th* eult. th* nature and 
nnrnoie o f whlrh In In foreelnte a 
rlalm o f Hen upon th* following 
described real ornnertv nltuate In 
Semtnnl* County, Florid* to-w lti 

llegln H i l l  feet Went o f  th* 
Nurtheant corner of Section 11 
Townnhln 11 South Rang* 10 
Eaat, aald Nurtheant corner be
ing ahown with I’ llM on Plat of 
llardenl* Farm* In Dial llook « 
Pag* 11 run South S dagree* 
Went 11111 feet. North *1 de
ars™ tVent Itai.t fret. Norlh 1 
degree* Eant J ill.I  feet North 
II degree* Went lot.* feet South 
I* degree* 10 minute* Went 111 
feet. Went 10(1 feet. North 
UOM feel South 11 degree* 
Eaat 1007.1 feet. South 1 decree* 
W o t to ia .l feet to beginning 
etcept. Beginning at a point 
North *1 dearer* t\'#*t M >1 
chain* from thn Snotheaet cor* 
n*r of Mitchell'* Survey nf Ih#
{.evy (Irani, according to Plat In 
'lat Rook I Pag* 1 eald m arl
ing point being ahnwn on mop 

nf Mlcnu’n Subdivision In Plat 
Rook 1 Png* 11. run tbenen 
Hmilli 1 degree# tVe*t 17*7* feet 
along th# Weal linn nf the 
l.ellardr tract. I h n n e a In 
thn right with an Interior Angle 
of *»* it* Norlh It* 1C Went 
t i l t  I feat tn th* AVrnt right nf 
wav linn nf tha Tu«enwllt.n-(tah- 
rlella Itnad and the Eant line 
nf Mleon'a Subdivision accord
ing to plat In Plat Rook 1 Page 
41 thenea North 1* IS' Eant 
|ol« 1 feet along the Went right 
nf wav tin* of th* To*rawlll*. 
nabrlella llnnd tn the Norlheant 
corner o f lo t  1. nf raid Miron'* 
Nuhdlvlilnn thence run Norlh 
»«• IF Went 1017 1 feet alone 
th* Northtlne o f Lot I nf eald 
Mlrnu'n Subdlvlnlnn Into th# w a
ter# nf Little l.*K* Howell 
thence to th* right with an In
terior angle of in* IF Eaat too 
feet thenre to the right with 
an Interior angle nf »«• and Par
allel with the Norlh tine of Ln! 
I nf aald Mlenu'a Hnhdlvtnlan 
HI* I feet to the Went right of 
wav line o f th* Tu*cawl1ta-Hati- 
Hell* Road Ihenc* North* u teris  
along tha right o f wav Un* of 
Ih* Tuacawllla-Oahrlella Road 
M l 1 feet to th* Intersection of 
the South Roe of aald Mitchell'* 
Survey nf th* l,#vr (Irani and 
th* Went rlohl nf wnv tin* of 
the Ttl-cgwllla-Hihrloll* Hold 
Ihenc* South II* Ea*t t i l l  feel 
to the nolot o f healrnlng and 
etrrpt Rrglnnlng at th* North 
weef corner o f  te*l I nf Mleon'a 
Suhdlvlatnn according to plat tn 
Plat Rook J, Pag* |! thence 
North M* 41* l\’ r*t. helog the 
evten.loo westerly of Ih* Nnrlh 
tin* nf aald I-ot I. a dlitane* nf
fto feet Into the water* nf 

■lltl* l.ak* llnvrell there* tn 
the left at an anal* nf »#• to 

th* point nf Intersection with 
the South Una of eald le t  1 pro
jected weatwardlv thenre eaat- 
ertv to the Rn«thwe*t corner of 
aald to t  1 Ihenc* along the 
We#lertv line of eald lo t  I to 
tho point o f beginning 
Th* Smith t* o f to t  (\ Rlnek I, 
Suhdlvlatnn o f llleoii Properly, 
according to plat In Plat Itnnk I. 
Pag* « l.
Iota  I tn I I  Inrltielv* aad 11 tn 
111 larloalvo and lo t  IIA and 
lo t  I o f llardenl* Farm* accord
ing to plat ta Plat llouk I. page* 
11 and 11. •

THE SANFORD HERAl.D
Mon-, Aug. 6, 1950, Pago 3

Alt of Utock 'A". All or Block 
'■!*’  all of lttnck •,K,\ Loti t Is 
l l  tnclutlre, Itlock ‘ F“ . lo ta  1 
to II Inrluelv*. Dlock “U.“  Lot* 
I tn II Inclusive. Itlock "H " 
lot# I to II Inclusive, Dlock I. 
lo ie  I to li  Inclusive, Block 1, 
the South 11# feel o f Dlock !  all 
of lllock 10 all In Harden!* 
Farm Tow* Slice according to 
Plat In Plat Rook f. Png* 11. ly
ing and being In Seminal* Coun
ty. Florida,.

and veil are hereby notified t* PI* 
your Answer with th# Clerk o f Ilia 
abov* Court and tn aarv# a eotiv 
thereof upon th* plaintiff* attor
ney* Rnitgrr* and Kirkland l i t  
Norlh Main Street Orlando Florida* 
on or b.-for# th* l*th dav of Auglltl, 
A. D, t i l l ,  otherwise th* allegation* 
nf -aid complaint will h* taken aa 
confessed

WITNESS mv hand and eeal o f 
said Court at Sanford. Florida, this 
llth  dav of Julv. A R. t i l l .

O P HERNDON 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
Seminole rountv Florida 
H v  A J l.umlqulst.
Deputy Cterk

(Sent*
Pn,leers aad Kirkland
*27 North Main Street 
Orlando Florida

Karris
A noirr

TIUS QUESTION

1 should hava spent tha S10 
for Imurineo Instead af for 
paint. When f got up in tha 
morning, my newly painted 
boat and my outboard motor 
were gone—with tha boat trail- 
erl Would about ftO hava In
sured the whole works (or loss, 
theft, or damage T

Phone 977

Plen ty o f Zip
a t ap ip  o f am ice

fitk * great time to buy a Buick!)
iooti.y—where else can you get so much 

snap and ginger at such a peach of a price?

Where else can you get a big, high-powered, 
steady-riding hardtop like this '56 Buiclr 
Riviera—at a figure (lull's pretty close to what 
they’re asking for similar models of the well- 
known smaller curs?

Nowhere else that wo know nf-tcMc/i Is one 
big reason u h tj llttlck outsells all others can 
in America except two of those smaller can.

B irr i u o h t  a l o n g  with low price is something 
else behind Dnick’s big success: Duick is a 
lot more automobile for the money.

It gives you more room and luxury—more 
r-lp and power thrill-fine handling and sure
footed stability.

And it gives you something you can 
get in no other car—today's advanced 

new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.* It’s

tho only transmission In the world with the 
cruising thrift and tho switch-pitch safety- 
surge taken from  the m odern p lan e's 
propeller.

S o  w h y  w a it  any longer-whcn the time to 
take action is now, so you can start enjoying 
all the golden months of summer and fall in 
a new '56 Duick?

Now-whon Buick prices are as low as— 
perhaps foiccr tlian—tlioy'll ever bo again.

Now—when your present car is nt its peak of 
worth-and when today's high volume '56 
Buick sales permit us to inukc you an even 
belter trade-in allowance.

Come see us—and look into the car that puts 
you years ahead right now.
Come see us today-and discover the dilly of 
a deal that will make you wonder why on 
earth you waited as long as you did.

*iVru> Advanced Variable Pitch Duna/lnw 1$ the antp 
Pynalbne Buick bulldc hxlay. ll (i tlamlard on ttoadmarirr, 
Suftcr awl CtntUry—optional at ouxiett aura cott on tha 
Special,

bill 1st cm
Sf»u*nj*« l-Doo» Dvt*«E

N I C H O L S O N  B U I C K  C O .  ]
ita Ava. fM M  IBM110 Maiaalia
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fooplo Grateful To Denver Cordell 
■or Job W e ll Done Serving A s  Sheriff

THE DOCTOR IS IN -H f HORSSf

li*y

lik ;

5, Th* full u ttnt of tho St|t# aUtutoi haa 
Man eniriod out
i  At tho ooiuo tiino, tho wiahoo of tho 
feopk hovo boon carried out oo •xproeed 
■  tho potl* In tho t o y  Primary.
S  Thoro hot boon net ono moment when 
temlnolo County woo not protected by men 
of otronfth and eourtfo—men who hove 
•oriflcod—in one way or another .to oee 
S at lawa of tho fltato won carried out. 
b Sheriff J. Luther Hobby hM been re- 
furnod to tho office of Seminole County 
Sheriff by tho mandate of tho people and 
through tho duo proeoea. aa required -by 
State law..
T Wo muat not bo forgetful, however, of 
the eaeriflcee made by the retiring Sheriff, 
It Dearer Cordell, who, In a time of necea. 
atty gave up hta buatnooa, retired from »er- 
tteo aa a ropneentatlve of tho people in ita 
otty government, and took over the relna 
at  the Important phaae of our county govern
ment, that of Sheriff, to carry on tho preen
ing dutJoo of that office

Few of u>, If any, know of the weight 
placed upon a dtisena ahouldera when tho 
•nth of office la taken by a County Sheriff. 
Thy dutiee undertaken in thta ono branch 
#f -Tovornm ont era Innumerable.

However, Denver Cordell, backed by tho 
eitleena of tho county and through tho ap- 
polntment of the State's higheat officer, had 
fro courage and fortitude—tho Integrity— 
*o aaaumo those duties with an unflinch, 
lag foarioaanoae.

It (a true that Denver Cordell realized 
that the length of hie term could have been 
a week, month, or year—but whatever the 
jjmgth of time to bo eorvod—he approached 
U with concern only In carrying out the 
duties placed In hie hands to complete.

Certainly we feel that the people of 
tern look County are grateful for tho efforts 

by Denver Cordell In fUUng the

With autnmer better than haff over, one 
youngster who haa a vacation Job Is con
vinced that It may take him at least two 
mere summers before hla employer realizes 
hta true worth and makea him a partner.

office of Sheriff of Seminole County from 
December 2, 1965 to Auguat 2,1960.

Tha way we look at it there la no other 
way the eitizens of this county can feel.

People apbak their thanks silently—but 
it la there In heartfelt praise for the ser
vice of a citizen to his government..

Strikes Are Costly
Although the steel strike la over, Its 

painful effects on tho economy will be felt 
for some time to come. The Steelworkers 
Union won a substantial pay boost and 
fringe bentflta, the industry got a prime 
Justification for a price raise. Only the con* 
turner will be hart, over the long run, by 
this work stoppage.

Steel prices will go up, but that Is only 
the beginning. Next will come higher prices 
for many consumer Items that are made 
with steel. The genern) Idea of charging 
higher prices for many consumer items may 
spread to other goods, also. There may be a 
alight trend In the direction of Inflation. The 
■tee) strike—which, incidentally, was mark
ed by little bitterness and real contention 
between union and management—can't be 
blamed for all thla, but It la a big factor.

No responsible person In cur time would 
deprive labor of the right to strike. Nor 
would anyone wish to impose on manage
ment the duly of yielding to every demand 
made by the unions.

It does seem, however, that unions and 
management might find a better way to 
settle their differences. Nearly a month 
elapsed from the day the strike began untlt 
the agreement waa reached. In the meantime 
ateel production virtually stopped, workers 
missed out on wages, management lost pro
fits and thousands of workers In related In
dustries were mad* Idle.

There will be comparative peace In the 
ateel industry during the next three years. 
That la something to be thankful for. Per
haps the unions and management could 
■pend those yeara profitably by trying to 
find ways to avoid another costly strike 
when the contract runs aut.

Dealings With Egypt Tangled Story
By JAMES MARLOW 

Associated Press Neva Analyst
WASHINGTON, IK -  This ccun- 

try’* dealings with Egypt art a 
tangled story In which the United 
States looks slaw snd stumbling 
and Egypt's ntw strong min Pres

Instsad, be seemed to fsney him- 
cell as a man of destiny, leader 
n t only of Egypt but of the entire 
Arab world. He talked anti-West
ern. To some extent this could b# 
understood. Egypt only recently 
rat out from under British dotn-

Went Gsmsl Abdtl Nasstr looks ‘» atK>n,
tike s bull) boy on horseback.

Th* story receives around two 
tnings which g<n jumbled tngeth 
er: Nasser's requcut to this coun 
try for arms and for money tn 
build a high dam at Aswan to 
glva. Egypt Irrigation and power.

This country bad a natural, snd 
not unselfish, reason for wanting 
tha best possible links with Egypt 
alter Nasser, an army colonel, 
and a group of fellow officers 
threw out King Farouk in tUI.

It wanted to kesp Communist 
influence out of Egypt and the 
Middle East. It has given Egypt 
tlT million' dollars In sconomle 
aid. Nasser could have kept him
self fully busy trying to lift Egypt 
out of illiteracy and poverty.

U. S. Working Girl Getting Older
BY BAL BOYLE | That tha Klwaala M s g s  s i n * *  —

NEW YORK W— Soma things a warns "It Is a mistake to think 
columnist might ntvar know If ha that if you laad a double life 
didn’t open bis mail: | you’ ll get twiea as much out of

That tha Amsrieaa working girl H*r

As time went on he sounded like 
s man who not only suspected the 
West but hated it. He played upon 
this country's fear of Husslan In- 
fluence In Egypt.

He needed money for the dam to 
make good on his promises that 
ha would improva and modernise 
Egypt- H *■> the big p.,int in nis 
reform program. If he didn't get 
tha money somewhere, bis days 
as Egypt's No. X man might be 
numbered.

He wanted tha arms, hs said, 
for defense against Israel. Tha 
last thing tha United States want
ed waa an arms ract or a war In 
tha Middle East. Year after year 
It lulled on giving Egypt arms.

There wart some lessons* 
American taws forbid giving arms 
free to any country unless it Is 
willing to admit American mili
tary observers to see bow the 
arms are used, and ban any sale

The Sonford Herald Women T V  Announcers
BektlHeg Petty nseeat isterSsy aei guslar

|e eeaeal a lass matter Oeteber IT, till at 
VMS Office ef Besforl, rtertle anger the AM 

■r Pnnareee efMarch I 1ITS n u n  MKttlMS. waiter eng Publisher 
MARION HARMAN HR. Kierntlvs KSItnr 
WVWLTM J CtUHINO, Agvertlrlna Mswsaer
Hernia te a member ef the Atseelateg Press 

lUeg etetnelretr te tha use far rsnahllrt- leeat aewa prlateg ta this eewsesper.

M i Njrileasllr hy aenirsl __
I <Se.ro1* Savings RiskAtlsnta Cerate

Ad,«rM,Ue

STJMSCRfPTlOH RATRSf e  Carrier .  Me per week One Meath Si.ee 
Y*f*e Mss the SI* Mentha One Tsar
„  Mf* 1ST! IM ISBit Ohtuerr satteee, sari a »f thanks, resslutlaas eng 
fi 'ce *  n| entertainment fer tha aurnesa ef ralslna Innas wilt he nharteg t»r at rsauiar aoveriliinp rates
Face 4, Monday, August 6. 1960

TODAY»§ RIRI.K VRRSR 
A man's tile eonalateth not in tho abund

ant* of thing* that he poeeaaea.—Luke 12:16 
• Recently • man who had an income of 

9116.000 A day dlod. He was palled tha Sad 
Millionaire. Seventy five millionaires com- 
fitted sueide tn one year. We knew a mil
lionaire who said he had spent hla Ufa eol* 
Hctln* ashes.

There are not many places where women 
are rarely found, but one is so much in 
the public eye that It ia auprlnlng. Why are 
there no few women television announcer* 
‘and newscasters?

Even In subject* which might be thought 
a woman’a fltid, men do tha talking. With 
some axceptlona, men promote such things 
aa aoapa and salad dressings- Would not 
women speak with more authority?

8ome advertising men aay that women 
would rather listen to a man, and are apt 
to be less distrustful of a man. Others say 
that men’s voice* are better. Yet women 
make excellent salesmen In other fields. It 
may be that TV simply haa not yet grown 
up to tha point of using women's talents 
fully.

«  * i
Now that tha 84th Congress has adjourn

ed, the legislators who neglected to act on 
Alaackan and Hawaiian statehood can make 
plana for th# conventions—where fluty can 
go on record a> favoring statehood for the 
two territories,

is growing oldar.
Inina .work fares

la 1IM t 
I avira i

tha fern-
gad U

That It casta M million dollar* 
a ysar to pick up tha troth 
dumped along major U. I. high
ways by littarbugi.

MW,., ._ .  . . . .  . . .  Tbst tha tombitono of a Turk-
mb m osthm le d M ’ i i v a ! ? ' ' 11,1 S*nU«m,n hurled la Istanbul 

^  “  UU| C*"“ "

years of ago. Today tha figure la

tion

But not a single pooch aamed 
Fido, Rax, Rover or Buster.

That no wood, fully protected 
from fungus growth, will ever de
cay—snd that a tree's resistance 
to disease, like that of a man'a 
Is affected by heredity.

That If you need a P«P slogan, 
her* la one from Emerson: 
“ Nothing great was aver.achl- 
eved without enthusiasm."

The Americans tat T to IS mil
lion pounds of pistachio nuto an< 
nuslly.

That many long-dlsUnco trip-k
ing firms now require tbelr driv
ers te take a lo-mlnut* road 
break every 100 miles or so—for 
safety's sake.

That tha opera star with tha 
most American name Is Claratnta 
Turner, the contralto. Incidental
ly, the dailgnt her own costumtt.

Hist the Chinese philosopher 
Shen-ming, who lived IT centurlee 
before Christ, said “ Tea it bettor 
than wine, for It leaJelh not to 
Intoxication. It Is better than wa
ter, for It does not carry disease,"

had • tad and sorry life, full of 
neverendlng strife, because of the 
nagging of his wife."

That there ore far more stare 
In the skies than there are people 
on earth, There are billions of 
stars In the Milky Wsy alone.

That the Installment plan, an 
American Institution, hat spread 
behind the Iron Curtain to Poland 
and Hungary. Unfortunately, a 
Hungarian making leu than Moo 
o month hit U put np SMS aa 
dawn payment on a phonograph 
coaling him 91,000.

That it waa Maxie Roaonbloom 
who said, “ Women will be aa 
pleasing aa liquor wbon they learn 
t^ Improve wltb ago."

■EAT SETS OFP FINE ALARM
LITTLE BOCK, Ark., UB-It waa 

hot enough hero Sunday—104 de
great—te set off a fire alarm.

Firemen mthed to tho borne of 
Archit Williams, whoro a fire 
alarm ball waa ringing, They said 
that boat touched off tho ball In • 
doted room during the family's 
absence.

X

Try and Stop Mo
--------------By BINNITT CUR ■

surgers Ml dividend 
have bad a marked of 

favorite luset, however 
The Mg board’s magaaino, The 

reports today that the

' locks are Ganeral Motors and 
Jersey Standard (Ml. Both split 
their stocks S-for-l, the ell gleat 
ia Marck and tha motor mammoik 
last November. Neither had been 
la the top 11 of trading tha pre
vious year.

Split* by Ustad slocks by l-for-1 
*r better ■* far thla year some 
to U, a record tar the period. 
The popularity ef stock splitting 
may hê shown la this: at mldyaar

Mark® Select ive  This Year
By BAM DAWSON

.NEW York <M— Corporate fls- 
tita and fusion-*tack splits and 
Margera—and a pleasant fall-out 
ef increased dividends hove aide 
tdo stock market this year what 
th* financial writara Ilka to call 
ipabetiva."
•Mara aempantea than tear ba

le*  have split their stock. Hu
ger talks are m tho upowlng 
egeta *a allmhlag stock prices 
and Inflation rumors spark new 
Mteewat.

-Tha total ef cash dividends haa 
Moral n Heard high fer the first 
feitf at any year, nils an hut as- 
aeiwa that um  will be another 
Heard year, aloe* dividend pay. 
manta climb aaaaanally la th*
•being weeks nf meet years.

The number ef persons owning 
stock, up It per cent U four 
years, b believed in Wall Street 
te have swelled still man la IMS 
Bern* tH million war* estimated 
In be sharing ia cerpant* owner
ship at th* and af IMS.

Yet all thb increased corporate 
Activity hasn't brought out as 
math stack trading volume as 
last year whan tho boom waa 
freebor. Transaction* b  shams an 
the New Yock Stack Barhams a 
IB* first erven month* nf IMS to
tal Ml million, a drop of US par 
•ant from tha tamo period last 
par, whan Ml million ahanged

RESIDENTS TO MEMORIALISE 
NAVY BRIO

KL PASO, Ton., W —A Navy 
pilot who died n here's death to 
•voiding a TOS-bom* subdivision 
sad • school which ho could not 
ban known waa uncoupled win 
be mcmortatlnd by retidenU 
wbaae live* he fought ta apart.

Residents ef Cbb Vbta subdivi
sion and parents of ehlldroa at
tending Burge* High Schael, near 
which tha plana crashed, today 
t'-eh step* to sea that tha heroism 
of LL Cmdr. Robert L  
ef Ban Dbg*. Calif., b Hi

tho prlrvi of TO per cent of them 
were higher thin at the Hart of 
the year.

In all of ltu  there wore T3 
splits ef etocka listed oo the big 
board. S p l i t s  of other stocks 
brought the total to lio. Stock 
dividenda and splits of leu thaa 
l-for-1 ban  been numerous. The 
mason usually given for ■putting 
stock U that by cutting Its market 
price a sham becomes available 
ta the smaller investor at a cost 
ha can afford.

Although the suet value of a 
split atock la also split, mom of- 
tea thaa aot Waders take a split 
•i a signal for bidding up market 
price. That may not bum  sense, 
but it happens.

More understandably, Increased 
dividends make contented stock 
owners.

PR HIS SEVENTH BIRTHDAY, Johnny received a shiny 
now bicycle, with strict warnings that ho ride it only 

with extra cam. A neighbor found him St tha corner a law 
mornings later, forlornly 
taxing at tha bike's chain 
which had coma off the 
sprocket.

Th* neighbor effected the 
necessary repairs, smearing 
his new suit with mud In 
th* proceu. “There you a re,
Johnny," ho announced, 
conscious of having per
formed his good deed for 
the dey. “Now that you're 
•even, you'll soon be able to 
•a loose chains like that 
yourself."

•'Shucks!'* said Johnny. 1  
eon do it foster than you
m w —but I don't Ilka to get my hand* M rtf."e o o

Contras a* Pent las, aotod French author, makao
tad typically aalllc observation: "Tho tragedy ( f c M S g s B  
that t  mas gets eld, but that he stay* yeunf"

•  ISM hr Boaostt tort PutMhmo* Ip I

S A F I  D F P O S I I  

B O X E S

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
BTARTB 7:M

•etfve stocks inemtaod by ooarty 
11 par sent in Mg flnt half at 
He peer. Thb b  the halmarh ef 
g “aobeUve" markot-wMrk aim-

that * 
ta a _____

— ,, W K T If fM I I # ----- -
two mm  actively traded

LOW COST  
HIGH

PROTECTION

H u m  — a u m v  l a s t  i  m m

■ m n w i f e w r
and nm mow ovraOYt 
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— By WhUAM am —
ronfral Freu Writer

A NUMBER of olr-coodltioeod 
Oam am being tried out by a 
Mew York subway system. Looks 

tho human sardines may 
bo happily canned to deep 

freeao.
t I I

rfto Monte Carle Maine Insists 
•a (he outomars wwariny format 
pork. If you go atony broke you'll 
hot* to do. U looking IIhe a mil-

t 1 I
A mw gtewteMtite te n  M

to be capable of eempeelog 1,000 
tosleiies an boor. That** oaf 
•aval*, that's etorld

' I I I
Navtag worked kimself tots o 

ttoay over trtme jama and Bun- 
day driven, th* mao at tho next

desk demands to know how com* 
automobile advertising writer* 
refer to ’em aa “pleasure" care.

I I I
Grand pappy Seniclne t h i n k s  

Mot Rock of homo runs in the 
AO-ltar pome indicate boacbaO'e 
bean token ever by tJto^wscb 
men.

t t I
ctoim to hove to-TheJh 

vetoed a
MdblolhaUtadl ĝ M̂  te uig b| g a l

I t I
Meanwhile, Denmark haa abol

ished all speed limits for private’ 
autos. We’re surprised at th* 
Dane*—wo always thought of 
'em as a cheerful folk, net on* 
bent on national suicidal

Weather Affects Health
By MtMAN R. MRMSM, B.B.

DO you like thla warm summer 
weather bettor than those cool 
days of bat winter? If you do. 
chances ara you're on the (lender 
aid* or at b u t  of normal weight 

Thin persona usually anjoy the 
warm weather more thaa thtir 
stout friends. But they react un 
favorably to a eold wav*. Tbs 
weather plays an Important part 
not only In our genaral health, 
but also in our day-to-day moods 

A eold rain, for exampb, fra- 
quantly altera tha disposition of 
slender persons considerably. It 
may bring on a state of physical 
and manta! fatigue even though 
they had been In a pleuant mood 
•nly hour* before.

Thunderstorms, Incidentally, 
ara dlraqtly related to many 111 
nesses and aven deaths.

Tha abrupt changea In baro
metric pressure and high humid 
Hy accompanying a storm a n  
precipltato an asthmatic attaek 
And atattoUca show that a high 
number of heart falluraa occur 
during thunderstorm*.

You hav* probably noticed that 
R'a much easier for you and the 
children to become Irritable and 
rttUem on atormy days. It’s aubr 
to becoma ill on auch days, too.

For n further example of what 
tha weather might do, let'* look 
at some aulcId* statistics from a general swelling of tha body. Ia 
Chicago. heart disease, th* (welling ia la

Thaa* statistics revealed thatl the lower port of th* body.
•  HU. eia« FMUIW liaSUMa. la s

unsettled, eold weather brought 
an Increase In th* number of 
slender persona committing sui
cide while those of considerable 
girth and weight generally waited 
for warm weathar before ending 
It OIL

DUBeuby
If you're seriously overweight, 

1 think you'll find yon have 
greater difficulty adjusting to 
high temperatures than you have 
to cold or avtn frigid weather. 

vWHh avary change In the 
weather thare'a a physiological 
chant* In you. The weather at* 
fecta every chemical and meta
bolic process to your body—your 
body temperature, blood pressure, 
pulse, even the urine.

Bo what can wa dof 
For one thing, let's enjoy thb 

summer weather aa long and u  
much s i w i e n  because, before 
we know It, eolder weather will 
be her*. And that means more 
raids, sore throats, aaraebso and 
other Ilia,
QOBTIOB ORB ANfWtl

R. W.: What causes ankles to 
■wall? Is It due to kidneys or 
heart?

Answer: Tbs most common 
causes of swollen ankles are 
heart and kidney dbeasea.

In kidney disease, there may bs
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of arms unless they are paid for 
Ih cash.

Nasstr slid be had no essh and
bo wouldn't b t to the ofasemra.
Ha didn't get tha arms. Eventual^ 
ty he bought them from Commu* 
nlst Ciecboslovalda, paying In 
cotton.

It was only after the United 
States saw that Nasser wasn't 
bluffing when he said he'd buy 
arms from tha Communists that 
It said It would help Mt with 
money for tho dam. Nasser had 
threatened to get money for thOf  ̂
dam from Russia If thb country 
didn’t com# across.

Early thb year United States 
snd Britain said they'd glva Egypt 
79 million dollars toward building 
tha dam and might lend her an 
additional ISO millions. The World 
Bank, which had bean talking with 
Egypt for years about the dam, 
chimed la by saying It would lend 
300 million dollar*, f

For some resoon — not yet 
clear -  Nasser didn’t start work 
on the dam. But ha sounded mora 
defiant of the West, and offtnded 
the United Stabs by recognising 
Red China. Then It was learned 
b* had bought more arms from 
tha Communbts.

American alllew to the vicinity 
of Egypt protested against tht 
proposed gifts to Nasser, and thev 
loans. They Srgued: Egypt at best 
was neutral toward thb country 
while they, friends and allies, 
needed and should be given any 
money handed out.

Early In July the Senate Ap
propriation Committee told the 
Elsenhower admlnbtratlon not to 
us* eny of tho foreign aid money 
voted thb year to help Egypt build 
ita dam. ^

Finally, fed up with Nasser and 
under pressure at home and 
abroad, tha administration with
draw lb  loan offer to Nasser. Th* 
overheated Nasser salted the Suet 
Canal.

Tha British began talking of us- 
Ing force igstost him. He backed 
down a bit but not to the extent 
of nn-seising the canal. There tho 
story rests,_____________________ q

BUICK
Trade-Ins

1949
BUICK SEDAN
Good Transportation

______1 116

1952
Plymouth Sedan 

A Good Buy

1950 
BUICK 

2 Door Sedai 
Extra Clean
_ g M —

1951
CHEVROLET 
2 Door Sedan 

One Owner Car

1951
MERCURY 

Fully Equipped

1952
FORD

2 Door Sedan 
A Good Deal

1952
BUICK SEDAN 
Local Car Clean 
Fully Eoulpped

II I f
1953

- PONTIAC (8) 
SEDAN

Look* Nearly New 
Fully Eciulnped

m a n y  o th e r s
TO CH008I FROM

Nicholson 
Biiick C o.

1694 Sonford, Fin.

I
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HR. AND HRS. T. C. NOkRIS
(Photo By Coi)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Wedding Vows Are Repeated 
By Shirley Wall, T. C. Norris

M o n  a background of arched 
candelabra, white pom poms, 
gladioli and fern, Miss Shirley 
Ruth Wall and Tom C. Norria ex- 
changed wedding vowa Wednciday 
evening, Aug. 1, at I p. m. at the 

f  First Met hod lit Church.
The Rev. HUton H. Wyatt per* 

formed the candlelight ceremony 
The bride, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mri. Roy Wall waa given In mar
riage by her father. The groom la 
the aon of the late Mrs. J. C 
Boyce and atepaon of Dr. J. C. 
Boyce.

The former Mlia Wall ehoae 
for her wadding a atreet length

* gown of white lace over shimmer* 
ing taffeta featuring accenta of 
■Ink cryatalletta. Her veil of 11- 
Iu 11 on waa attached to a crowa 
of aeed pearli and orange bloa- 
aomi. She wore pink mltta and 
tarried a bouquet of white roaea 
•entered with a eoriage of pink 
roaea.

Hra. John Maddox, matron of 
honor, wore a dreta of white lace 
over pink aatin with a headdreae 

0  and mltta of matching material. 
She carried a bouquet or roae 
feathered camatlona.

Miaa Caye Stubblnga waa bridea- 
Btald and drened in a creation 
Identical to that of the matron of 
honor.

W edding Plans 
tA r e  Revealed 

By Miss Jones
OVIEDO — Mlu Beverly Ann 

/ones, that prominent bride-elect, 
la announcing her final plana for 
her marriage to William H. Mor
gan, of New Smyrna Beach, Aug. 
Uth.

— The wedding, acheduled for S 
W p.m , will take place In the Flral 

Baptlat Church In Orlando, the 
Reverend Hinee, aaalatant paitor 
of the College Park Baptlat 
Church, officiating at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride-elect will be given ht 
■carriage by her father, Malcolm 
J em , of Orlando and Oviedo.

Mr*. H. J. Hebert Jr., a eoualn 
Q  af the bride-elect, will servo as 

her matron of honor, while Miaa 
Jo Anno Norman, of Atlanta, Ga., 
and a roommate of the bride- 
elect at gtctaon University, wilt 
ho maid of honor.

Other attendant* win ha Hra. 
Jean Boor, of Orlande, and Miaa 
Maxine McCormick and Mlai 
Patricia Parrish of Orlando.

.ga A cousin of the bridegroom- 
« elect, Jewell Michael Georglnl, of 

Oxford; and Connie Carol Ooaala 
nlU be flower girts. Another cou
sin of the bridegroom-elect, 
Michael Georglnl also ag Oxford, 
will be ring bearer.

Preedrl Rauch, of Orlando, will 
aorve as Morgan’* boat man.

Ushers will be Johnny Jones, 
ef Oviedo end a eoualn of tho 

m, bride-elect; Keith Taylor, Claude 
™ 0. Ei tea, Delbert Dartrymple, 

Charles Bridget, and Kmmtth A. 
Alliworth, all e f Orlande.

Nuptial music will be rendered 
by Gigi Bennet, soloist, and John 
Cos, organist.

All friends of the conpie er 
families ere invited t* both the 
wedding and reception, which 
follows at the Dubadread Country 

^Club, Orlande,

Beat man was John Maddox
while ushers were Gant Nichols, 
Charles Wilke and Meredith Scott.

Tie mother of the bride chose 
for her daughter's wedding a gown 
of aqua lace over taffeta with 
matching headdress and white 
gloves. Her cortege was pink 
sweetheart rotes.

Immediately after the wedding 
a reception was held in the patio 
of the church. Centering the 
bride's tabla wit a floral piece of 
white pom poms and p'nk roses. 
Crystal candelabra held burning 
lapers entwined with dainty vine 
and tiny pink sweetheart rosea.

The four tiered wedding cake 
decorated with pink and while 
roses was cut by Mrs. Ashby 
Jones. Presiding over the punch 
bowl was Mrs. Dcsn Maddox, 
cousin of the bride; sssisting with 
the reception were Mrs. W. W. 
Tyre and Mrs. Bob Bennrtt while 
the bride’s book was kept by Miss 
Marilyn Calhoun. Floating hos
tesses were Miss Marianne Hi rick- 
land, Miss Sandrs Monforton, 
Miss Snnjt Monforton and Miss 
Hetty Bryan./

for  traveling, the new Mrs. 
Norris wore an ensemble of black 
shantung trimmed with white. 
On her shoulder she pinned the 
corsage from the bridal bouquet.

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will make their home 
In Vslprslso where the bride
groom will be stationed at Egtin 
Air Force Base.

Onion etripe, cooked hi butter 
until they ara pale golden, end 
coarsely grated chedder cheese 
make a wonderful filling for 
turnovere. Use a rich flaky 
dough for the peatry.

MONDAY
The Friend.-hip Clsss of the 

First Christian Church will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Church.

Tbo Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet in 
the Scout Room at the church at 
7:00 p.m.

The Philsthes Clsss of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
with Mrs. Francis Meriwether on 
Celery Ave., at 7:45 p. m Mrs, 
George Stine will be co-hostess.

TUESDAY
The D.A.V. will have a social 

meeting at the D.A.V. Hut at 7:30 
p. m.

The Woman's Society of Chris- 
tlan Service of the First Methodist 
Church will have an executive 
board meeting at 9 a. m. followed 
by • business and program ses
sion at 1:45 i. m.

Tfec Sanford Tourlri Shuffle- 
board Club will have e covered 
dish aupper at 6 p. m. at the club 
house.

Vacation Bible School for boys 
and girls ages 4-11 at the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
Church, Park Ave end Uth St., 
from 9 to 11:30 a. tn.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation will meet at the First 
Presbyterisn Church at 7:30 p.m.

The Pilot Club will hold a picnic 
meeting at the home of Walter L. 
Carter, 2299 Grandview at • p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Vacation Bible School fur boys 

end girls ages 4-18 at the Chris
tian and Mlsiionary Alliance 
Church, Park Ave. and 14th St., 
from I to 11:30 a. tn.

The Woman'* Missionary Circle 
of Elder Springs Baptist Chapel 
will meet at 2:30 p.m.

Dr. W. P. Brooks Jr., will lead 
the midweek prayer services at 
First Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m. 
on the subject, "Growing > Chris
tian Personality."

Sunday School Workers’ Council 
will meet at First Baptist Church 
at 1:15 p.m.

The Rev. R. H. Spear will have 
morning devotion* over WTRR at 
g;30 a. ra. representing the Semi
nole County Ministerial Assn.

THURSDAY
Vacation Bible School for boys 

and girls ages 4-18 at the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
Church, Perk Ave., end Uth St., 
from 9 to 11:30 a. m.

The Intermediate Choir will re-

Miss Myrtle’s 
Schedule

Schedule for Mias Myrtle Wil
son, Home Demonstration Agent 
August l-U la a* follows;

August I Three 4-11 girls, lead
er and agent. Miss Wilson ere at
tending i  4-H Recreation Camp 
at Camp McQuarrie. Ocala Na
tional Forest August 8-9.

August • Longwood Home 
Demonstration club will meet at; 
the Library for an all day meet
ing to work on bandages, night 
shirts, lie. for the Cancer Clinic, 
at 9:00 a.m.

August 10 Longwood Junior 4-H 
club wiU meet with Miss Belle 
Jeanne Robinson for their re
gular meeting, at Liu p.m.

August 11 4-H radio program 
over station WTRR in Sanford 
11:10-11:45 a.m.

August 18 Sewing group will 
mset at the Community Center, 
Sanford for regular weekly meet
ing 9-12:30 p.m.

Lake Monroe Home Demonstra
tion club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Haiel Gardner at 7 p.m.

August 14 Junior G irls ’ 4-H 
Club will meet at ihs Oviedo 
school i t  1 p.m.

Girls' 4-H club ef Slsvla will 
meet at the school si t p.m.

hearse at First Baptist Church at 
7:00 p m.

The Adult Choir will rehearse at 
First Baptist Church at 9:un p.m.

The Girl Scouts will meet ei 
First Presbyterian Church at 3:30 
p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Elders Arthur 
DeYoung end C1. C. Howard of the 
Fust 'Presbyterian Church at 7.30 
p.m. In the absence of Rev A. G. 
Mclnnls, pastor.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterisn Church will re
hearse at 3:43 p.m. at the church.

The Deacon* of the Firat Pres
byterian Church will meet at the 
church at 7:45 p.m.

The Rev. R. H. Speer will have 
morning devotions over WTRR at 
1:30 a. m. representing the Semi
nole County Ministerial Assn.

FRIDAY
The Rev. R. H. Spear will have 

morning devotions over WTRR at 
1:90 >. m. representing the Semi
nole County Ministerial Assn.

MONDAY
The Rev. R. If. Spear will have 

morning devotions over WTRR at 
8:30 a. m. representing the Semi-
nolt County Ministerial Assn.

Bridesmaid Affair 
Held In Orlando

OVIEDO — Miss Beverly Ann { 
Jones held her bridesmaid lunch- 
eooon Saturday at noon at Mix 
For Snacks in Orlando.

The table, centered with a bridal 
arrangement, was covered with 
■ lace cloth. The place cards also 
carried out the wedding motH 
as well as favors. The favors for 
this occasion were gifts from Ihs 
bride to her attendants.

Present with Miss Jones for 
this occasion were her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Jones; her matron of 
honor, Mrs, H. J. Hebert Jr.; her 
maid of honor, Miss Jo Ann Nor

'Coke' Party Is 
Given Recently 
For Miss Harper

Mrs. A. L. Lyon honored MUa 
Donna Lou Harper, bride-elect of 
this month, with a eoka party 
Thursday morning at her home 
on Hlbiscu* Court starting at 
10:90 p.m. I

Summer Gower* wera used 
throughout the rooms and na
tural greenery accented the crea
tion*.

Miss Harper waa preaentad
with a place setting of her easuel 
china by the hostess after whleh 
refreshments of soft drinks and 
snacks ware aerved by the gusiti, 
Mrs. Kyrlyle Houshotder and 
Mias Kay Hainea assisted Mr*. 
Lyon.

Those attending with the hon
ors* were her mother, Mrs. D. L. 
Harper, Mr*. George Touhy, Mr*. 
B. L. Perklna Jr., Mn. J. Martin 
Stincipher, Mn. K. Houtholder. 
Mrs. William Bush, Mrs. E. C. 
Harper Jr., Mra. Herbert Stan-
strom, kllss Dot Powell, Mra.
Robert H. Reely. Mrs. L. Hugh
ey, V in Kay Hainea, Daytona 
Beach; Mrs. R. R. Daas, Mra.
Camilla Bure, Mra. Richard Deaa,
Columbia, 8.C.; and the ..oatesa.
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MR. AND MILS. CHARLES BEARD JR.
(Photo By Cox) 

★  ★* *  ★  ★  ★

Afternoon Ceremony Unites 
Margaret Malloy, Charles Beard

In > lovely afternoon ceremony 
MUa Margaret Julia Malloy, 
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley Malloy ant Charles Earl

man, of Atlanta, Ga.; and her Beard Jr., son of Mr. and Mra.
other attendants, MUs Maxine 
McCormick; and Miss Patricia 
Parrish, of Orlando,

Old Mr. Stork 
Almost Pulls Duty 
Aboard Airliner

CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn. UB — A 
pretty doctor's wife was on a non
stop airline flight to Boston from 
Houston to have her twin babies, 
but nature decided the birth certi
ficates should be issurd here.

For a while, at least, it looked 
as If the certificates might read 
"aboard an Eastern Air Linas plane 
at 14.000 feet.”

The big airliner, a Golden Fal
con, pulled "stork" duty when it 
put down at Levril Field to en- 
nble Mrs. Jean JtcKHI, 33, lo give 
birth to a boy weighing 8 pound1 
1 ounce and a girl, 3 pounds II 
ounces. All were reported doing 
fine at a hospital.

Mrs. McGill, wife of C*pt. Doug
las McGill Sr., a Boston phjslclan 
now on Army duty at Ft. Sam 
Houston,, San Antonio, Tex., was 
en route lo her home at Boston 
with her son Doug Jr., 18 months, 
to await birth of the twins.

After Mrs. McGill told Steward
esses of the Imminent event, Capt. 
II. E. James, the pilot, radioed 
here asking for an ambulance and' 
to "have acme boiling water 
ready."

The expectant mother walked to 
the ambulance and delivered her 
twins 90 minutes after the airliner 
hit the runway.

Grilled sandwiches take to ■ 
main filling of cheese. Add a 
aide effect of chutney, pickle re
lish, thinly ilirnd boiled ham or 
crumbled erlaply-rookcd bacon.

Charles Earl Beard Sr., 1009 W, 
Uih Street, Lakeland, were united 
in marrisEc by the Rev. W. P. 
Brooks Jr. at the First Rsptist
Church. August 4 at 3 p. m.

Hlnwers and greenery derorated 
the church where Ihe wedding vows 
were spoken anti Mrs. F. E. McCoy 
waa organist, playing the tradition
al wedding music and marches. Mr. 
McCoy was soloist.

Given in m a r r i a g e  by her
lather, the former Miss Malloy
wore n waits length gown of white 
organdy featuring a sweetheart 
neckline with a stand up collar 
edged with small organdy flow- 
ei s.

These flowers accentuated the 
curved line of the overskirt which 
opened from a pointed waistline.

CHICKEN SUPPER SMTEO
The ladies of the Church of 

Go.l of Prophecy will stage a cldc

She wore a finger tip veil of silk 
Illusion attached to a crown of 
lar* and dalirale pearls. Mlar Mal
loy carried a prayer book topped 
with a single white orchid and her 
only Jewelry was a necklace 
of pearls, gift of the bride groom.

Miss Dixie Beard, sister of the 
groom, Lakeland, acted as maid 
-f  honor and wore a dress of light 
blue organdy fashioned similar to 
that of Ihe bride's gown. The crea
tion showed a sweetheart neckline 
edged with flowers end had a vary 
full skirt. She carried a bouquet 
of white and blue carnations ac
cented with ribbons.

W. C. Jennings, Lakeland, was 
best man while ushers were BUI 
Jennings, and Jack Schiranl.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held at the church 
annex.

The bride graduated from Semi- 
t.sle High Hrhool in 1932 and from 
the Florida Stele University In May 
of 1958 majoring in education. She 
will be employed as a leachsr at 
Elisabeth Cobb Junior High School 
In Tallahassee.

Mr. Board graduated from Sem
inole High School In 1950 and Is

bcnicd chicken, baked beans, 
cole slow, rake and bread.

The supper will lie prepared at 
leh home of J. L. Perkins at 702 
West 3rd Street and the plates 
i-gp be picked up there or homo 
delivery ran be arranged by call
ing 179'J-R. Delivery will start at 
11 a.m. and cuntinue through 7 
p.m.

The public Is asked lo help In 
this. If you like good food—call 
this number; 1790 II.

fis M o m d A
Mr. and Mra. H. E. Morrison 

are now home at Ml E. 3th Street 
•Bar being married In Georgia, 
July 31. She Is the former Mra. Ida
M. Montrey.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Pelsrs were 
called to Charleston, 8. C. due to 
the death of his father, VtrgU L. 
Peters.

Johnny Bridgera of Gresniboro,
N. C. Is visiting his mother, Mre. 
John Rridgers, i l l  Magnolia Ava.

Mr. and Mn. Robert H. Reely 
and their son, Bob Jr., have re
turned after visiting In Marshall* 
vtlle, Ga,

Friend* of Mis* Pat Dunn will 
be glsd to hear that aha Is better 
and was able to leave the SemtnoU 
Memorial Hospital today where she 
has been for the peat three days.

Mrs. Curtis Lavender and 
daughter Judy have returned 
from Delavan, HU., where they 
visited Mr*. Lavender's brother 
end lUler-tn-Uw, Mr. and Mra. 
E. D. Kipp and family. While on 
their trip they stopped at Chan- 
ute Field, Rantoul, 111., whtre 
Mrs. Lavender's son, Randal, who 
is serving with tha Air Fore* la 
attending school for six months 
While there his address will few: 
A. R. Douglas R. Lavsnder, A.F 
14802577, 1381 Sturon, Box 801, 
Unit Mall Room No. X, Chanute 
AFB, Rantoul, III.

Marinate thinly elieed cucum
bers and onion rinra in alive ell, 
vlnsgar, sugar to Uste and aatt 
and pepper. Keep in a covered 
container in the re frigs re tor and 
serve with meat loaf, hamburger, 
■teaks.

TB* Rev. Gilmer end family 

★  ★  ★  - 
New Pastor Arrives
For Local Church --

The Rev. end Mrs. J. Lamar
Gilmer and their young aotw 
SUvan, arrited In Sanford thia 
wack. Ray, Gilmsr will assume 
tha pastors Iship of the Church of 
God of Prophecy hare. H* preset* 
ed his first sermon Sunday mons* 
Ing at Ihe church which Is lo- 
ca.cd on East Elm Avenue.

The Gilmer* come to Sanfoid 
from Fort llyer* where Rev. Oil- 
mar peas*. .J  the Marion Street 
Church of God of Prophecy for • 
year and a half. H* alio pastor* 
•d the church at Tsvarat, and 
has served five years as a Slats 
Secretary for tha Church of God 
of Prophecy. He also edits the 
church’* atate paper entitled. 
"The Florida Banner." HU horn* 
town U Atlanta, Oa., where I* 
attended public school bafora at
tending Bible School la Clave* 
land, Tann.

Mra. Gllmar is a native of 
Ocoee where eke attended publl* 
school. She also attended IK8 
Wesleyan Conservatory of Musie 
In Micon, Oa„ where eha major* 
ed ia voice, fh* attended Bible 
School in CUvaland, Tann., along 
with her husband. Mn. Gilmer 
plane to teach piano lad voice 
in bar home hare.

The yaungaat member ef the 
Gilmer family Is Steven who ig 
two yean old. Tho family la al
ready »at boms" In tha pa nuns 
•go at IMS Beat Blm Aveatto,

Lucia Goff Has 
Now Enrolled 
In College Sesson

Fredericksburg, Va. — New «tu* 
dents anrettiag ia lap timber far 
the Uth academic session at Mary 
Washing tea Colls ge of the Uni* 
varsity af Virginia represent a| 
states, the District ef Cohtmhr* 
Hawaii aad Puerto Rico,

included are four aeU of tying 
and tan daughter* ef atumnaat

Among the young women whd 
have been accepted for admis
sion U Mlu Bobble Lucia Goff; 
daughter of Mr, aad Mra. O. IL 
Goff of Park Avenuo, Sanford, g 
graduate of Icaiaola High

Ruyinir sheets 7 Remember 
that I lie length* shown on la
bels JeM-iibe ttis sheets before 
they were hemmed; subtract 
about five inches from label fi 
jrurea to allow fur the hrm.

DM The F ire .
Netr Flv« Points Inst week remind you 
to check your insurance?

We’re specialist In fire risk and our ex

perience is yours for the asking. Stop in-
0

CARRAWAY & McKIBBIN
General Insurance

114 N. PARK AVB. PHONE *0*

M i l
P L U M B I N G

—■—  l . « m m mz w w

to modomizo your bathroom
tho A merican- e$t4u>dA»d

lor or IHtio a,

IS dlSSM f r m  J  W  Por Month 
hi *v ce l for PREI •sHmwtol

Now Available, Low Finance Plan 
No Down Payment— M Months To Pay

Water Hooter. Septic Tank ft Sewer Installations 
1S07 Sanford Art. phono 111!

There's Nothing Else Like

sani-wax
rhers’c always • hotter way) Saat-Von 
has smiling gad practical solution* 
far your hemeauklng problems.

S s s l -O s t
Instantly cleans, waxes and polish** all lurfares all ovar tha houae. Thsro’a ae waiting, no buffing 
or re-rubblng-Juit wipe it on and you're donsl K<*p your woodwork, furniture, kitchen and 
surfaces gleaming like new.

1 1 * 1 * 1 1 8 3
the miracle lotion . . . .  you'll lev* H 
. . .  no waiting foi a haxy film lo form 
. . .  no buffing necessary,

Pt 98c Q t J-59  g*l 3 -9 5
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JHelen Jacob Back Willi Favorite Game
», KUlttOW, iv. j. « ~
-sebs la ka* wMh the •lM

M l  at eths eiebrUM 
ate M i Crtekat C M  I 

‘ ■la

V. •. wsana'e termls 
Ite tsaehlag

Lava Tsn-

Vsr plrtars, takan ttat 
aha had Jut laft “

m that year whse 
Baihytef, Calif., 
holder st tha na-

Caltf.,
-.BN*

tteaal fUte* tltte, atm Haiti la a 
araabm t * * t  aa sm  o(  tha dub- 
hsass valla,

MIm  Jacobi, a rsisiritetay vrr- 
utils womaa who baa writtaa l i  
hooka oo Iannis and om History of 
tha American Revolution, han't 
played la a' natch of note lines 
WT. Shs tots a tendon la bar teft 
teg daring an exhibition match 
agalait tha late BUI TUdca that 
year. After aovan months In a 
braes, shs decided to tears tennis 
to sthsts.

Bat shs couldn't stay array from 
tbs gams, ftis started glrlng les
sons In a New York City armory 
b it  Nortmber then switched to 
feibright. Wearing ■ Jaunty white 
faeksy tag, ibah can bs assn hsrs 
almost any day coaching club 
mombon and their youngsten In 
aaitlens that start at l:M  a. m. 
and and at 4:M fat the afternoon,

"1 Brat played at Seabright In 
IBM." aha recalls. "I have so many 
friends hers and new I'm teaching 
tbsir children. It's very sxelUng, 

■I hare all ages and slses and I 
•an truthfully say moat of them, 
even the smallest, show eoosMer- 
abls promise.”

Parliament Orders 
Coloring Used 

- In Oranges Banned
LAKELAND ill — The Canadian 

Parliament has ordered that a 
dye wed la coloring Florida or
anges should not ba used.
, The agent la knows as Bed U

Florida Citrus Mutual said It 
would seek to have the order re
versed and added that the Canad
ies National Health and Welfare 
Dept la to rastudy the matter and 
haa postponed temporarily the baa 
M  the dye.

Robert W. Rutledge, general 
Staaegsr of Mutual aays, the ae- 
tto* came es a report by the 
health agency which la turn fol
lowed the lead ef the U. I. Food 
sad Drug Administration.

*- The federal ageney had banned
J Use of the dya but congressional
1 action axtended Its use until
2 March 1, 1939 to give tha Industry
J time to rind another.
! About SO per eant ef the % mil 
* tea boxes of Orange* shipped to 

eddtd. /

During the years she wee sc 
tiveiy engaged Is championship 

MIm  Jacobs won about 
ovary title In the book From MS 
through MS ahe was national wo- 

'a champion. Turned with fe  
rah Patfray ahe won the national 
doubjea three times and In M l, 
with Oeorga M. Lott Jr., she took 
the national mixed doubles title. Af
ter reaching the final* at Wimble
don Bve times, ahe won the wo
men's singles honors there la MS.

To Miss Jacobs also goes the cre
dit for making shorts the accepted 
feminine attire on the meet digni
fied tennis courts of the world. Me 
wore them to win her second na
tional championship In M l  at For- 
■st Hills and thereby atartod a 
trend that has stuck with women, 
player*.

During World War 11 Mias Ja
cobs served la the Wavei as com
mandant of seaman and public re
lations officer. Reared la Califor
nia, she now own* a farm near 
Fredericksburg, Vs. But bar busy 
schedule as a writer requires her 
to spend a lot of lime In Naw 
York.

"Writing Is the big lova of my 
ah* grins.life

Air Force Sets 
Unofficial World 
Speed Record

NEW ORLEANB U1 — The Air 
Force has set a new unofficial 
world speed record for airplanes 
of 1,900 miles an hour, but the 
Defense Department won’t for the 
present allow tha fact to bo con
firmed officially.

Lt. Col. Frank K. Everest Jr., 
a M-ysar-old West Virginian, flew 
the Bell XS rocket plan* four 
times as fast as a bullet travels— 
and close to three times the apesd 
of sound— July 23, over the 
southern California desert near 
Edwards Air Force Base.

This was 230 miles an hour fast
er than the 1,300 m.p.h. attained 
by MsJ. Charles Yeager in a.sis
ter ship, the Bell X1A, Dee. 11, 
1933.

Everest was hers attending the 
Air Force Assn, convention wlvm 
the news of his achievement 
leaked out Thursday.
, He declined to discuss the flight 
with reporters, on the grounds 
that Air Force seculty restric
tions forbade comment.

The X3 la e multlmllllon-dollar 
flying laboratory, fitted with t  
quarter ton of Instruments to 
measure temperatures, fuel con
sumption, stresses and strains at 
extrema high speeds.

CENTER OF THE WORLD

It wasn't many years age that comer grocers oould offer you
only products from nearby (arms, dairies or processing plants. 
That w m  before refrigerator care, air freight, high-speed trucks 
■-end super markets.

Today, virtually the whole 
ties before you when you 

arfcot.
world lies balers you when 
visit e nearby super msi 
Orange* Irom California and flor |dii finnri md fun* from
the West Coast, potatoes beta 
Long Island, Idaho or Maine, 
olive* from California, Italy or 
■pain, curry from India, bananas
^  Central America, pineapple* 

Hawaii and Cuba, beef from 
the Midwest—ere arrayed sa the 
■helves in variety and abundance.

We often take our super mar
ket travel adventures for granted, 

■“ g that meny of thee* sm* 
unknown to (he ‘

forgetting 
Virtually i

maker a generation or two ages 
In thosa days. grocery etwee dttoT 
have fresh fruit* end vs«»t*blu 
In the winter meothe—juu could 
get only earned food*. The fruit* 
vegetables end meets w 
confined strictly to local 
Uott*

Super saarket tan
much ef the credit far the variety* 
economy and nutritional value j t  
the bode we new buy. Their i 
dent Urge seats buying
«  distribution i m i U  w

od selections as wide and 
a* Interesting as (hoes ta big-«teF 
markets.

Cake, Eat If Too
BY MOWABD C  BEYN

PASADENA, Calif. W -  Be 
you’re on a diet? Well, cheer up, 
fatso; H wss a lot worse 10 years 
sga. These days, you can havs 
your cake—wd eat it too.

This, te substance, la the mes
sage being spread by some 100 
producers and purveyors of spe
cialised foods assembled here for 
the lath convention ef the Nation
al Dietary Food Assn.

A sixabl* Industry has grown 
from the fact that dieting once 
wss, but needn't be, a very dreary 
chore. Nonfattening foods used to 
be plain foods. Canned die' foods, 
packed In water, formerly had all 
the flavor of an old paper naphta.

The m ult: monotony sent the 
dieter's moral* plummeting along 
with his weight.

Dieting still Isn’t exactly fun, 
■s this fat reporter can attest. 
But modern processing methods 
and a wide array of sugar substi
tutes now offers a new Interest la 
life for many s calorie counter.

Almost all the things once de
ft dieter were on display at 

the convention yMtorday—in 
very special ferae. Chocolate nou
gats, for Instance. Frotelr value 
high, enteric value 1» splec* 
tew.

There I* a m y  passable better 
substitute mad* from soy oil. 
Like Jelly? Any flavor you can 
think of, om calorie per spoonful. 
Dietetic mayonnaise, once pretty 
pasty, tastes much better now, at 
19 calorie* per spoonful.

You don't even have to give up 
pie. Low calorie fruit fillings 
come In cans, with dietetic mixes 
to make the crust.

Sugsr-froo chewing gum tnd 
lollipops art big sellers, delegates 
say.

Most cakes and cookies are fer 
skinny people, but there nr* a few 
for us chubby fellows too, at 19 
calories oseh.

On* to made from "orang*
flour,”  the true name of whieh is 
protepectln, an appetite appeaser 
found In tbs skins and pulp of 
citrus fruits. The citrus Industry 
now produces protopectln si n by
product

The dieting fat man, like the 
gourmet be envies, can go In for 
blsarr* foods too. Spinach nood
les for example, and artichoke 
noodles.

Than there are such delicacies 
■■ huckleberry tee and oat straw 
tsa, If you go la for that sort of 
thing. The pods of the earob tree, 
known to early Christians as St. 
John's bread, are vied now to 
make candy.

Haalth Is the by-word of the 
convention. But there Is om no
ticeable thing about tho delegates: 
sa (mating number of them 
could (tend a little dieting.

___J SUXAMTM of Britain carefully studies e death-dealing bomb
at, with her husband, the Duke of Edinburgh (left), she stands tinder 
■ Valiant Jet bomber during ■ visit to the Royal Air Force Base id 
wtarivem. Canter thev aew an A-bomb. (International Radiophoto)

BURGLARS DRILL WAY FROM 
ONB STORE TO ANOTMEB 

ALAMEDA, Calif., IB — Burg
lars drilled their way from one 
store Into another and got ETOO In 
cash and 11,400 la checks.

They bored II hole* In a wall ef 
a grocery store, kicked In the sec
tion, knocked off tha lock of a 
safe and took EM  

Next they bored through a wait 
Into a mast market, but took 
nothing,

Thsn they bored through a third 
wall into a drugstore sad took 
E400 In cate and El,400 In checks 
from another safe.

qmunuisui |>J|tnui jo pspj outoe
■gs|d si* uf uiaijsiuy *uo jitoqv

P-TA Urges Youths 
Get Polio Shots 
Before September

Tha Psrent-Tcschsrs Association 
of Southsldo School Is urging par
ents to take tbsir children to fami
ly doctors or to tho Semlnols 
County Health Unit for polio shots 
before school starts la September.

The Seminole County Health 
Unit clinic for the Balk Polio 
Vaccine shots Is held on Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 9 until 12.

The Southaid* P-TA- reminds 
parents that many of the children 
have received two ef the three 
shots and urges them to have tha 
third shot administered prior to 
the 1934 school opening.
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WADC To Probe Jet 
Air Stream Mystery

DAYTON, Ohio, til— A ■ pedal 
ly trained team of Air Force 
sclsntlsts, technicians and pilots at 
Wright Air Development Center 
WADC soon will probe the my* 
teries of the Jet stream—a "river 
of ilr.”

Purpose of the study Is to obtain 
scientific fact* about the jet 
stream, and wind speeds on It, 
■nd how It changes altitude, 
course and direction.

The stream is a high speed cur
rent of wind that moves snake- 
Ilk* through the upper air at al
titudes ranging from 23,000 to 40,- 
000 feet.

Since It frequently occurs over 
the Southern United StAtes, teste 
have been run by aircraft based 
in Florida. For the new study( 
however, th* base of operations 
has been moved here because the 
stream frequently occurs over the 
norlhem part of the country and 
Southern Canada In th* summer 
mon'hs,

The team, flying from Wright- 
Patterson Air Force Rase, will 
use a specially equipped B47 Jet 
bomber.

A recently developed automatic 
navigator will be used to chert 
tha speed of the winds, some
times estimated st up to 230 miles 
in hour, In and about the Jet 
stream.

The investigation is expected to 
lead to more accurate forecasting 
of the stream’s winds to sir fore* 
and com merles! jet liners can 
take advantage of them.

By "flying the jet stream”  air
craft can actually extend the dis
tance they can fly without refuel- 
Ing. This may result In less fusl 
consumption and faster trips.

Gas lights were used for the 
streets of London as early as 1W7.

LEGAL NOTICE
xoTtt-M o r  r a o c a s m s u a  (row 

tm is  c w m e  o r  p o r t io n  . o r  
w o  AD

TO WUOM IT MAT CONCERN:
Tou will tab* nolle* that th* 

Board of Countr Commlaalonar* of 
Hem I mil* County, Florida, upon th* 
petition of au»|lfl*d land own*r*. 
will at SilS o’clock A. M„ on th* 
Slit day of Augual. A. D. 1*5*. >t 
th* County Court llou** In Sanford, 
Florida, cnnelder and datermln* 
whether or not *ald County will clot*, 
vacate, abandon, illicontlnu*. d e 
claim and reaounr* any right that 
th* ea<d County and Ih* public have 
In and lo  that portion o f a atreet 
located In Seminole Countr. Florida, 
delineated upon a map or pint na 
a etreet, datrrlbed ■■ follow*, lo-w ll. 

All thet rnrt of Reanon Street 
adjacent to and. W eit o f I-ota 
It and IS o f Van Andal* Os
born* Broker*** Co.’* Add. to 
Black Hammock, according to 
map thereof recorded In Tint 
Rook I. page 11 of th* puhlltf 
record* o f Hemlnol* County, 
Florida.

PERSONS INTERESTED MAT AP 
PEAR AND HE HEARD AT THE 
TIME AND PLACE ABOVE «PEC*
i n  e d .

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OP 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Rv /* / W. 11 MILLER 
W. R. Miller 

Chairmen
(COMMISSIONERS’ SEAL)

x o T ir n  o r  w i t  
STATE o r  FLORIDA TOi

ELISHA BROOKS and K. M. 
BARNHART If allr*. and lhatr r* 
apertlv* unknown apoueea If mar* 
rled. and CHARLES K. RARNIIART 
and KATIE M. BARNHART, hi* wife 
It allva. and If dead. Iha reioactlv* 
unknown helra. darleeea. grantee,, 
assignees, lienors, creditor,. trust***, 
and env and all pereona claiming hr. 
IhVongh. under or ngnlnet tnld Ell. 
eha llrooka. K. M. Barnhart. Chari** 
E. llarehart and Kalla M. Barn
hart, hie wife: and all perpant hav
ing. or claiming tr, have, any right, 
title nr Internal tn and to th* follow 
ing detcrlbtd land, located In Semi* 
nule Count*. Florida, to-w lt: TV *4 of 
S tv q  o f  KWH Of NF.q and BE*4 
ef SEH of N W li and Eaat I acre* 
o f N \  of NH of NWH o f 8W1*. 
ALL In Section IS, Townihlp 10 
Hniith, Range IS Eaet.

Tou, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that a ault haa been 
brought agelnat you In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Seminole Countr, 
Florlile, In rhancery, entitled W. J, 
HARTLEY, end MART HARTLEY, 
hie wife, plaintiff*. V. EI.ISIIA 
RltOOKH. el al. defendant*, and you. 
and each of you are required to fit* 
your anewer lo Iha plalntlffp' com 
plaint with Ih# (Mark o f paid Court, 
and perva upon plalntlffp. nr plain, 
tlffe’ atlom py. CIEO. SPEER. JR , 
wlmr# addrep* la P. O. Boa lis t , 
Sanford. Florida, a rope o f  paid 
nn«wer. on nr before Wednenday, 
September 1. A. !>.. IMS. and If you 
fall lo do an, a decree pro enn- 
reeao will be entered agalnat you. 
nnd each o f vou. for lb* relief 
demanded In paid complaint

The nature o f  Ihla pull Ip lo  oiiIpI 
Ih* llll* to Ih* above datrrlbed land, 
agalnnt vou, and each of  you.

WITNESS my hand and peal 
o f paid Court at Sanford. Stmlnnla 
county. Florida, ihla Ird day of 
Auguat. A. D.. III*.

/• / O. P, HERNDON
____  Clerk o f paid Court
OEO A SPEER. JR.
Solicitor for Platnlirfs 
Hanford, Florida.
__________ (c ir c u it  cou n r s e a m

IN THE COURT OF THK COUNTY 
■R ftlSO LR , COUNTY, 

STATE OP FLORIDA,
>n re th* Ralaf# e f ,
MINNIE S. STEWART Deceaeed.

IN PRI1H ATE 
PINAL NOTIUH

Notice |* hereby given that the 
underelgned will, on the loth dev ef 
September. A. D. ISIS, prepent to th* 
MonornbtP County Judge of Semi
nole County. Florid*, her final re- 
turn, arrotint and voucher*, ap Ad- 
mlnlvtralrle o f th* Eetata nf MIN- 

■ STEWART, d treated, and 
*t *eld time, then and there, make 
application In Iha laid Judge for a 
final eettlement nf her admlnl.tr*- 
Ho* o f  raid ratal*, and for an ordtr 
dtarharglng her sa inch Admlnlitra- 
trlx
4 nD,*Mt*'* ,h* *"* itT *f

/ * /  hUTIT ft flATCHEL 
A* Admlnltlratrlt of th l 
Relate nf MINNIE ft 
STEWART Drrraied. 

riEO. A. SPEER JR. 
tllornee for Eitala
p  o . no* isos 
Sanford. Florida
(N THE r o i  RT OP TEE rorV T V  

Jt'DfiE. sr.w itroi.n  ro rN T T ,
FLORID*. IN RRi ESTATE OF

m a r t  LEPPLER BTRONfl. D ece.i-
•toe
U  Pee bet*. T* «I1 creditor* and 
tiereon* having claims er demaad* 
agalnat eald eetalai 

Ton and each of yog ar* hereby
notified and reoulred lo preeenl any

a-talma aa< gmasi* whtch pen. ar Coanty 
■'either of you. may have agalnat Ih* Unleas 

eatate o t  MAH T L E F > LKH STHONU. 
deceaeed. late e f aald County, to th*
County Jnda* o f  Seminole County 
Florida at hi* ottlce tn th* court 
home ot aald County at Haaford,
F lorida .w ithin eight calender 
months from th* time o f th* fln t 
publication t f  thl* notice. Each 
claim or dtm asd .hall ba la writing, 
and ahall .tata th* place ot reel- 
dene* and poet office  addre.e of til* 
claimant, and ahall be .w orn  to by 
th* claimant, his agent, or hi* at. 
torney, and any auch claim or d* 
mand not to filed ahall be void.

/•/ ALLAN I. MOSKLET 
A* Administrator Cum Taeta- 

mento Aaneio of th* Eatate ot 
MART LEFFLEH STRONU. d»- 
etaaed

Flrit publication Auguat Ith, A 
D.. ms.

OEO. A. SPEER, JR.
Attorney for E.tat*
P O. Bos 11*4 
Sanford, Florida

IN THE COURT OP TIIB COUNTY 
J l’DUR, I E « n n L U  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, IN PRORATE.

In re I Batata o t ARTHUR ARNE 
HON. Oeceaaed.
To atl m e t ie r , and gecw.ee having 
claim* av demand, agmlert »■'*  
eefetet

Tou tnd each nf vou ar* hereby 
notified and required to prnent any 
claim* and demand* which you. or 
either o f  you, may hav* again,t th* 
aatat* nf ARTHUR ARNESON. de- 
caaaed. 1st* of Ward Cnunly. North 
Dakota, to the rountv Judge of 
Semlnols County. Florida, at hie of 
flee In the court hnue* of paid Coun
t r  a t  Sanford. Florida, within eight 
calendar month* from Ih# time of 
the first public.,tlnn of thl* notice. 
Each elalm or demand .hall he In 
wrltlnr. and ehatl etata iha place 
of retldenc* and post office addree 
o f  IhS claimant, nnd ahall ba aworn 
In hv htatmant, hla agent, hi* at
torney and ear tuch claim or de
mand not ,o  filed ahall h* void. 

/ * /  OEO. A. SPEER. JR.
A* Ancillary Admlnl.trator of 
t h e  o f ARTHUR ARNE-
SDN. dneeatnd

P in t publication August *. A. D.. 
ISIS

XOTtCH o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAN DEED 

( l e a  iss-ia  Fieri** ■tatalee ot 1S«b)
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 

That J. tL ft Paulina W, Stamper 
the holder of the follow ing certifi
cate has filed eald certlllcata for 
tan died to ho Itauad thereon. The 
certificate number and year of 
Ipauaac*, Ih* deecrlptloa o f Iha pro
perty. and Iha name In which It waa 
Beamed are ae fnllnwti

Certiflcate No. I ll  
Tear o f It.uanr* June 11, A. D. t i l l  

Deacrlntloe Of Property!
Lota 1*1. 111. 111. H I. 1*1.
t i l .  1ST, l i t .  !<• A ITS Midway 
Plat Rook I Pag* II 

Name In which ateeeaeS 
M u l.e  (1. Dlson

AH nf eald lirnpertv being In th* 
rnunty nf Seminole. Slate of Florida. 
Unle.a eurh certlllcata ehall b* re
deemed according tn law th* pro. 
perty described In aiirh certificate 
wilt ha told tn th* hlghetl bidder 
at Ih* front door nf Ih* Seminole 
Cnuetv Court Home Bt Senford. 
Florida, on the ft rat Monday In th* 
month nf September, t i l l ,  which ta 
th* Ird day of September. 115* 

Dated thl* IStb dnv of July. t i l l .  
D, P. HERNDON 
Clerk Clrcull Court, 
ftemlnol* County, Florida

f S E A M
ROTIrR OP APPLICATION 

FOR T » *  DEED 
(O m  I a d d  Florid* Statute, o f  IMS)

NOTICE IS 1IEREI1T efllVEN. 
That J E. ft Paulin* TV. Stemner 
th* holder " f  th* following certifi
cate he* filed paid certificate for 
lax deed to h* Iwiied thereon. Th* 
certificate nnmbec and year o f It- 
.nance, the description nf th* pro- 
narfv and th# name In which tt WB, 
**.*•■*4 ar* aa follows:

Cerllflcal* No. 114 
Tear nf Itinanr* June SI, A. I). t i l l  

Deecrlntlon Of Pronertvt
M t  t  ( 1* * *  i t  t i r o  n io c h  t s
Amended Pint o f Crystal Lake
Shore* Plat Rook S P ig *  IS 

Nam# In which **«*«*#•
M. T. Anderson. Heir*

At! o f paid property being In tb*

■f |h i |m !a  State at Fl^flSs-
______  such certlfleat* phe1* ^ *
redeemed accordleg to Uw 
Rgpif dMcrib*4 1b tuch •••***!* 
Sate’ w lll'b* told lo the highest hid. 
der at th# front door o f the semi* 
aoF# County Court Houee at Sanford, 
Florida on the lin t Monday ' n . ,h '  
month o f September. 1*1*. which U 
Ih* Ird day of September. I ll*  

D*l*d this t*lh day of July. I I5L

a p . H E R N D O N
erh Ctreutl Court, , 

Seminole Countr. Florte| 
( S E A M ____________5

1114

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
PON TAX DEED ■ 

(See. 1*4.1* Pleridn
NOTICE IS HEnEBT OIVEN, 

That J. E. ft Paulin# W Stamper 
the bolder or lb* following certifi
cate haa filed paid certificate for 
tax deed lo he laeued thereon. The 
cerllflcate-num ber nnd year o f I*- 
nuance, th* description at th# pro. 
party, and ih* name In which It waa 
a..eased ere at follows:

Certlllcata No. XIS 
Tear of It.uanc* June IS. A, D.

Deecrlptlua Of Property:
Lot It Block A Orov* Ter 
Piet Bunk T Pat* II 

Name In which aieeated 
Lout.* ft Albert Brlntoa 

All o f eald property being tn ths 
Counly of Memlnole, State of Florida. 
Unit.* auch certificate ehall b e , re
deemed according to law th* pro
perty described In such certificate 
will be told to the hlgheet bidder at 
the front door o f  th* Semlnolo 
County Court Hnut* at Sanford. 
Florida, on th* flral Monday In Ih* 
month of September, ISIS, which la 
the' Ird dnv of September. ISIS 

Dated Hilt loth day or July, l i t !  
O. p. IIERNDUN

(SEAM
clerk Clrcull Court. ”  
Semlnol* County, Florida

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
POE TAX UKEU 

(See. IPLte Florida aintete* e f  1*4*1
NOTICE IS IIEIIKBY OIVEN, 

Thai J. K- ft Paulin* W. Stamper 
th* holder of Ih* following certifi
cate haa filed said carllfTcat* for 
(ax deed lo  be luued thereon. Tha 
certificate number nnd rear o f Is
suance. Ih* description o f, th* pro
perly. a id  th* name In which U waa 
aaseeaed ar* aa foltowe: _

Certlfleat* No. H I M
Tear of la.uance Jua* II, A  D. 1 (R  

Description Of Properly:
Lot IS I lent Jam** SubdWIales 
f la t  Hook • Page 1 

Nam* In which nsasaseg 
Ben] Jam ti

Alt o f aald i n i l f l f  balng
In the Counly of Hemlnola. State o f  
Florida. Unleaa auch certlllcata shall 
bt redeemed according to law th* 
prnperly described la auch certificate 
wlli be told to the highest bidder 
at th* front door of the Semlnol* 
County Court Home at Sanford, 
Florida, on th* first Monday In th* 
month of Heptember, 1151. which Is 
Iha Ird day or September, t i l l .  A

Dated thl* 18th day of July, I l K  
O, P. HERNDON 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Semlnol* County, Florida

( S E A M

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad
. ■. Nnd mail it todxy to find 
out bow you can still applf 
for a $1,000 life Iniuranca 
wlicy to help taka car* of 
Jinanclal expenses without 
burdening your family.

You nandla tha entire 
transaction by mall with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS 
CITY. No obligation. No one 
will call on you!

3 West 9th, Dept L809B Kan* 
sas City, Mo.

General Insurance
t t  JAMES GUT AGENCY

SIS E A S T  F IR ST  ST R E E T  

PH O N E 78

H , JA M E S G U T JA M E S B . G U T

BUY NOW!
STEEL STRIKE OR N OT-A PRICE INCREASE IS SURE T O  COME.

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF BRAND NEW 1956

CHEVR0LETS and 0LDSM 0BILES
$50.92pa,M0NTH M 7 9 5 “  , ce

IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S  T O  C O  FIR S T  C LASS

1

ALL WAYS 1st in SALES 
1st in VALUE  
1st in STYLE

REMEMBER -  IF  YOU C A N T  TRADE W ITH US -  FORGET IT !

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
SAVE DOLLARS A T  HOLLER'S

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9
2nd St & Palmetto Ave. '  Phones: 1059 • 1234

A



1

Never Too Hot To Rod A  Buyer Thru W ant Ads—Call 1821 ;

*<•
RELAX

Let a
Classified Ad
Solve That

Problem
Phone 1821

10—PIANO SERVICE
L. I* Sill — Plano Technician 
Phone SIM Rente I, Sanford

M—UOOFIMi PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul P. Mueller h  Set PI. IM 

Free eetmate. Quality wort.
Plumbing. Kreikjr Heatlaf

M. G. HODGES
Service on All Water Pumps— 

Well. Drilled — Pumpt 
Paota Road, Phone TOO

PLUMBING k  REPAIRS 
Septic Tank Installation k  Service. 

Bearer Connections. Archie C. 
Harriett, Phono 734-W or 1US,

IA—PLACES TO EAT
CAROL JEAN, the Cleveland Tor 

(A nado has struck the Doggie 
Diner A Bar. (Lake Mary).

"m a iTlou  r e s t a u r a n t
Sample Menu: T-Bone Steak, 

Breaded Veal Cutlet. Florida 
latbstcr, Deviled Crab, and of 
course Lola's Famous Plus. 
PHONE 1176-W lor taka-out. 
HWY. 17-82 South.

4—LOST AND POUND_________
LOST — On French Av«., Men'e 

4  black wallet. Identification, E. 
J. Hoke. Call 2887-X-M.

Lost -  Black A tan Cocker Span- 
let, recently clipped. Answers to 
name ''Barney. Ph. 1410-X-J.

1— PERSONAL NOTICES
T"~

Local and Long DtiUneo aovinf. 
Ag.nl* for HOWARD VAN 
UHtS, INC, PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER A STORAGE, Ine. 
Offiee ISO* French Ava, Phone 

> 3164.
Rolleway, Hospiul a n d  Bab.

Bate. Day Weak or Month-Tel 
, 14M. Furniture Center —

1U Weil First________
Kew bed* available. Orange City 

Minor Nursing Home. Inspec
tion Invited.________________

AUTOMOTIVE
•-BOATS AND MOTORS

, ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
1 OPFERS

B H. P. Lauson
Alr-cootad, 4-eyel# . . . .  $11.00 

4J H. P. Firestone ...........  IU.OO
• H. P. Mereury 1141

Model ........................  I1M.U
B H. P. Royal

Gear ehlft—new . . . . .  $131.00 
I  H. P. Seott-Atwater

Gear ahlft........ ... .  .  .  $T1-M
. $ H. P. Mercury 
*• loss Mark • . . . . .  I1M.00 

H. P. Elgin
1983 Model ........ ... TO M

tVt H. P. Firestone 
ISM Model Reg.

|U H. P. Evlnrude
ISM Model . . . . . . . . .  $$$.M

y.t H. P. Champion . . . . .  $U.OO
10 H. P. Mercury

lightning .........   $133.00
10 H. P. Johnson

1854 Model . . . . . . .  198.00
. |0 H. P. Wizard

» 1983 Model .......„ ........ I134.S3
18 H. P. Elgin .................  $129.98
IS H. P. Scott Atwater ISM

with Biil-A-Matie . . . .  $180.00 
18 H. P. Scott Atwater

1983 Model ...............  $311.00
H  H. P, Johnson

11U Model ................ - $383.00
Also many motors tom down for 

used parts, Reasonsble.
. • TRADE IN your old boat, Mo

tor or Trailer.
. —Selection of Boats—
| Glsss, Mahogany, Aluminum

• Alio several used Boata and
Gator Traltera.

' How will you SWAP?
Mow will ypu TRADE?
Your old motor,
For a better grade.

Your Evlnrude dealer 
ROBSON SPOSTING GOODS 

184 E. lat SI. Phono 888
l i f t .  Plywood Fishing Boat k  

Trailer. $88. Phone 1331-J.
11—TRAILERS
It will pay YOU lo sto us before 

you buy. Open Eveninga and 
Rundaya.

EaataMo Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 668-XR.
is. MAKE AN OFFER 
U93 Cattle Trailer. 12 ft. 3 bed 

rooms, excellent condition. Must 
sell now, owner transferred. 
May be seen 1 mile south of 
Sanford on Hwy 17-02 opposite 
HatIKf'a Garage or Ph. M14-J.

14—USED CARS
Clean 1U1 Ford Victoria, $378. 
Perfect 1848 Chev. 3-Door. $aao. 
IBS! Ford V-8 Ranch Wagon, $1071 
1983 Ply. Club Coupe $$?$,
^Phjjn^»9i^^jfte^8j30jgjna^

• BUSINESS 
SERVICES

18-BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Air-conditioned Salon 

Harriett's Bnaaty Noefc
ISLSJ2B__________ELfil
a - a  l i loin  a  -  r e p a ir s

PAINTING
_  X- ALUMINUM PAINT 

W  - For House Traitor Roots 
w  JtEED A PAINTER?—BEE USI 

NrRANEY-SMJTN 
GUI S. Park Phono 1303
IlAOII sanding and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxin*. Serving Sami 
note county alien tat.

1 ‘  >H- M. Gleason. Lake Mary
For call Mr. Taaktr,

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Fret Estimate*
It L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ava. Phon* JIM

M i l l

Cnntraellng and Sep air 
108? iaaferd Are, Phone 1113

W. J. KING 
Plumbing Contractor 

Koklar Plumbing A Supplies 
Reem Klsctris Water Haitera

2134 Orlando Dr. Pk. 18

land Rldc-ln Theatre for Mart 
anna Strickland. Exp. data Aug 
18, IBM. _____

•-SPECIAL AOnCEh

••Do It Yoursalf."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE • 

S T I N E
Machlna and Supply Co.

307 W. lad St. P
GATLIN BROTHERS

Dragline A Bulldozer Service

programs, a
Printing Co. 
West 13th St.

Ralpk Ray. 3iM.
T. V. REPAIRS

TH 10 p at. Servlet Calls, i 
J. Q, Herrin. Ph. M U . V 
Norris, Ph. UM, Ueeased 1 
nleltUi guaraataed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES

Wall Drilling, HOWARD 
lono, Phon* an so? i
Com martial Ava.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

FURNITURE A AUTO 
Furniture Cleaned In Yaur Hoi

Eatimatea—Call 1T14-J.
CROSLET -  BENDIX 

Bales end Service
RANDALL 

Kltetric Company 
Service— Quality— Satisfaction 

Ph 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 D* Bar]
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 

Slip Coven end Drapes 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 2S38-J.

Jameson Studio, Special for chll 
dren lo 8 years. Two 8x10, (

EMPLOYMENT
38—HELP WANTED-FEMALE

Drug Stare, Mr. Clark.
AMBITIOUS WOMEN

Who want to earn but can only 
work part time. Avon Cosmetic! 
offera opportunity to earn ovrr 
$2 per hour. Contact Mrs. J. 
Bussell, P.O. Box 878, Orlando.

Sunlty hem* products will train 
house wife to rrplsce present 
representative. C a l l  Sanford 
2332-J.

LADIES...........
Christmas telling Mason will soon 

be hare. Praps re now for large
profits by telling beautiful Avon 
Cosmetics. Contact Mra. J. Ru» 
sell, P. O. Box 878, Orlando.

Z9—-MALESME N-AG ENTS"
|30.oo dally, Sell Luminous Door 

Pistes. Write Reeves, Dept. 
No. 180, Attleboro, Mass. Free 
Sample*.

W—WORK WANTED—PEMALB
WANTED: BABY SITTING— Day 

or night. Phone 1443-W.

FINANCIAL
14-INSURANCE

Prelarrad Rates to Preferred 
Policyholder*

John William* las, Agtar? 
411 Saalerd Atlantic Bank 

34

• MERCHANDISE
42—ARTICLES FOR RENT

NOW 8 mm film rental library 
at Wleboldt’i Camera Shop. *10 
S. Park Ave.

48—ARTICLE* rum SALE
9‘* ru. ft. Cold spot refrigerator 

with freezer across top, |7S. a 
mm Rtvtre Model SB movla 
camera A case, 838. G.E. En

ure meter A case, $U. Pk 
131 Laurel Dr.

poaura 
1225 M.

43-ARTICLES for  balk 17—FURNFPiRK—HOUSEHOLD
—Factory to You— 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blind*

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic rnd*. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
eorda.

Scnkarlk Glue and Paint Co.
113-114 Watt tad 8t. Phone JkO

M I D - S U M M E R

S A V I N G S
Beautiful Dintite Seta. Choirs of 

tl Table Tops and 13 Chair 
covers . . . Complete with 4 
Chain

$139.00
And—BetuliluJ U*Pc Dlanerwirt

Sit ••»•••••> ... -*»•*•••»**•#**
FREE

Foot-locker* $8 93 ; 40-hr. Alarm 
clock* $1.19. Sanford Jewelry A 
Luggage Co. 300 Sanford Ave.

Wa buy and aril used furniture. 
Paying top cash pricci for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-lt Ph. 3081-W.

Army Cots, $8.98; Faint. $3.30 gal. 
T-Shirt*, 41c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave. Handioma Bedroom Speciel 

Vanity with larga Mirror 
Panal Bad 

Cheat of Drawtn

ui:» $119.95

Now Selection of—
Bofaa (Foam Rubber) $t49.30
Sofa Bed* ...... ............... 108.00
Matching Chairs ...............88.80

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Saiei, Service and Rentsla 
G A R R E T T ' S

323 E. Firit St. Phone 1413
1 ft. Servti refrigerator. 3/4 ton 

alr-conditloner. Practically new, 
Phona 1883-W.

F. M. B. Be, 10c A 28c STORE. 
Speciel—Turkish Towel*, 8 for 
•1.00. 321 SANFORD AVE.

Alr-Comprataor, good condition. 
101$ Sanford Ava. Phona 137.

ECHOLB BEDDING CO. 
Carter tad k  Magnolia. PK. $S32 

"Bad Bamberger”  Mgr.
> Open Maaday’a til 8:38 p. ml 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
$4—APPLIANCES
FRIG1DA1RE appliancat, a a l as  

aad arnica. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phoaa F04-3I1S or Sanford 
184J-W altar 8 p .m .

44—WANTED TO BUY
Electric pump needed for 38’ by 

1-1/4" (hallow well. Call 25U-W.
AIR CONDITIONING 
For Room or Building 

H. B ; PO PS CO. INC.
888 Snath Park Ava. Phase 1148

•  RENTALS
U—A M I—iioubeb—*0 0  JB

Full elza Espate gas slave. Reas
onable. Ph. 931-st.

French Avanue horns auitable for 
home k  buslnaia. Far informa
tion call 1414.

This is a free pats to the Rita 
Theatre for Diana Kinard. 
Orange Ave. Exp. date Aug. 16, 
1084.

HUTCHINSON'S Oeea n F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Reach. Call 2374-W for merva- 
tlona after 4:00 p. m.

14-BUILDING MATERIALS EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit- 
able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Acroaa from Pott 
Office. Manuel Jacobson,

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 

. CONCRETE PIPE CO,
Three and toor room furnlihed 

apts. Very clean and clew In. 
Phona 814, Jlmrn* Cowan.RCD-I-MIX CONCRETE 

Miracle Ooacnta Co.
188 Elm Ave. Phone 1388

FURNISHED apt*. Phono 1331.
WELAKA APARTMENTS! roomi 

private baths. 114 W. first SL48—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
lales-RantaU, 3!4 Mag., Ph. 44.

DESIRABLE one and two bod- 
room furnished apt Ph. 418-W

1 A 3 room apt Ph. 2943-W.
Good Used Office Deaki from $38. 
Uaad portable and atandard size 

typewriters from $38.
POWELL’S 

Office Supply
117 B. Magnolia Phone 944

Boss Court Apia. 3 rooms furnish
ed. Phon* 1484.

Avalon Apu. Efficiency, Phone 
720-W.

Efficiency apartment, air-condi
tioned. Hwy. 17-93 8. Slumber- 
land Court.

47-lFUKNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
Used furniture, appliances, toule, 

etc. Beught-sold. Larry's Mart, 
$31 East 1st SL Phone 1631. 2 Room furnlthec apt. avallabl* 

now. 5 room furnished apt. 
available by July 20th. 310 Mag- 
noli*. Ph. A. K. Rosscttcr, Flor
ist. 212.

HIGHEST CAS71 TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. 

Can 958
III R. First Ht.

Furnished 3 rooms k  bath, down
stairs. 1902 Maple Ave. Phone 
1474.

For Rent—1 bedroom furnished 
apt. $43 per month. St. John* 
Reilly.Buy yetr Furniture at Berrr'e 

Warehouse Fun Co., it 901 w. 
lat 8L Alt nationally adv. funs- 
Itun *t warehouse prism.

Unfurnished 1-Bedroom apt. Near 
shopping center, 2411 Elm. No 
Pete please.

This ad will admit Chariot Ora- 
Vfta to the mi! The a I re. Exp. 
data Aug, 11, 1964.

SEE Seminole Realty for Desir
able Home* and Apts. Phone 27.

PET MISSING? Let The Sanford 
Herald “ Lost Ad” find il. Thai’s 
how one boy got his puppy hack, 

It Pays To Use Classified, 
too. Phone 1121.

3-Room apt. Adults only. No pel*. 
Phone 881-J. 218 W. 8th Si.

If Interested In apartment, clean
er thin average, close-in, SEE 
Jimmy Cowan. Phone 614.

t

USED FURNITU
1—3-Pc. Living Boom Suite . . . .  
1—3-Pc. Living Room Suita (pita 
1—2-Pe. Living Room Suite (good
1—Mapla Arm Sofa Bed ...............
1—Miami Lounge ........................
1-3-Pe. Sofa Bed Suita (wrought 
1—3-Pc. Sofa Bed Suit* (plastic
1—Armless Sofa Bed ...............
1—Large 2-pe. Living Room Suite
1—Wicker Rocking Chair ...........
1—Large Platform Rocker ........
1—Aluminum -and Plastic Chaise
1—Bathinet (new, tolled) .........
1—Hidt-a-Bed (rtg. $239.88) good
1—Corner Bookcase .....................
1—Vanity with triple mirror . . . .  
1—Small Dreiser and Mirror . . . .
1— Large Buffet Table and 8 Chat
2— Largs Dining Room Tsblee _
14—Odd Chrome Chair* ------ . . . . .
2—Porcelain lop  Kitchen Tablet . 
1-7-Pc. Dlnatta, uble and • chal 
1—Drop-leaf Kitchen Table (wood) 
1—Drop-leaf Table (wood) and 4
1—Large Chifforobe .....................
8—Smoking Standi .............. .
1—Rolls way Bed (with innerspri

These and many otb 
purchased on our EA 

So come to and

H A T H E R
JUMP C. Jtfat SL

RE CLEARANCE
• ••••-«*•

tie) ..................
slip rovsrs) . . . . .

Iron armi) . . . . .  
arms) ........ ...

. . . . .  $1218
-----. . .  18.10
_____  11.88
_____ 11.88
. . . . .  8.00

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house. 
Large yard. Call 1450-J after 
«  p. m.

Unfurnished 3-bedroom house In 
Lake Mary. 880. Ph. Sanford, 
1042 or 1168-W.

3-Bedroom unfurnished house. No 
kitchen equipment, an French 
Ave. Phone 148-J.

1-Bedroom home near Air Bata. 
Electric kitchen. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Phone 2IT-M.

8-BEDROOM HOUSE, elect nc 
kitchen, 118 W. 17th St., Phone 
678.

3-ROOM lakefront apt. Hot water. 
$40 mo W. Musgrave. Lake Mary.

Furnished cottage by week or 
month. Ph, 3010-W-l.

2-Bedroom furnished house, Flor
al Heights. 133 mo. Call lttfl-M.

New Smyrna ocean front One, 
two bedroom apis., reasonable. 
McGrath, Box 1413, Coronado 
Station. New Smyrna Batch, ur 
Tel. 1095-M.

Furnished apt. 407W W. 1st. $35 
848. Phone 30T6-R.

3-ROOM completely furnished 
apirtment with a $1,000 kitchen 
317 Palmetto Av*. Ph. 2392.

. . furnished
ults. Sit Park Ave,

Large, clttn.
adi

apt. 3

18—BUSINESS—INDUSTRIAL
Stare for rent, 407ti W. 1st. Phon* 

3076-B. $38._________________

• REAL ESTATE
d-U O A N C k -ffA B U "
sell or Trade—3 badreem ham* la 

best part of Stmlnola Heights, 
Tampa. Brautlful yard and 
shrubbery. Will trade for home 

ual value lit Sanford. P.O.of tquil 
Box 383.

U—HOMES

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

’ LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR.

l*UoPhene 1181 1188 Maluavlli*

3-year eld heme. Nawly furnish
ed. Choice location. Call 1078-M.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES—FOR BALI 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

(TUREE)

Beautiful 3 Bedroom Homti 
built b y -

O D HA M A TUDOR,  lot.

ONE YEAR OLD
YOU can buy with LOW DOWN 

PAYMENT and assume VA (Of) 
Mortgage at 4H% Interest with 
low monthly payments.

LOCATION-----

S O U T H  P I N E C R E S T
and

B E L - A  I R S e c t i o n s

BEE US TODAY

OFFICE ...........  2828 French Ave
PHONE...................2100 and 2980

YES. MR. FARMER
I can build your home, remodel, 

repair or build your addition to 
your present home. Financed at 
4% Intersil, ever a reasonable 
period time.

LETS TALK IT OVCR 
T. R. Meant Gen. Contractor 
E. Celery Ave. ph. 1438-M.

Lounge . . . . . . .

buy . —

ARB YOU LOOKING FOB A 
NEW WOMB?

».... iat

?e — — V — mm . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 10-00
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  each i . . .  s.oo
............................  each . . . . . .  4AS
........... each . . . . . . .  4.8B1
rS . . . . . . . M.. . . . . . . . . .  10.88
.............................. .. 4FI,
Chrome chair............ .............. 1448
. .............. . 11.88
................. each JBc
ng mattress) ........................  17J4
er bargains may be 
SY PAYMENT PLAN 
browse a r o u n d

o f  SANFORD

______ 38.00
. . . .  12.88 
. . . .  8.00 
. . . .  3 00
______ 300
. . . . .  1.18

------ soolSEE snd COMPARE
. . —  148.00 » •  Homes Bellt

IF
OOKAM A TUDOR, INC 
Builders of fin* Haases 

Far Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Deafened Hum 
Aad Four Is  A asm Heim**
I A I  bathe ^
Varied aelecOM of Plana Avail
able,
M eed Prom til  488 to 124,008 
VA 4018 -  FHA A FHA tattrv- 

l** Fia sating.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Piaaareit . . . .  Sanford. Fla 
Grava Manors ........  Saalerd, Fla
Valencia Villai . . . .  DeUad. Fla.

THE SANFORD HERALD Mon., Augr, 6, 195$, Page 7
13-MOM ES
3-MEDKOOM house with carponc, 

Berth and utility room, Fngi 
dltro appliances, $228 down

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder -  Ph*M 1408 

Office; 3181 8. Oriaad* Dr.
Drnamwoid section, l year old. I 

bedroom, l bath, screened porch 
Wall A pump for lawn, 112 W. 
BrlarcUff*.

2-Bedroom concrete block heme 
Kitchen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub A shower. Full 
size screen porch. Rt. 2, Box 
832-A, Ph. 298-J,

14-LOTS
100x380 lake front lat. Crystal 

Point, Lake Mary. Ph. 803 or 
I44-W

Lot In De Itary, block from 17-92, 
180x76. Large trees. By owner, 
8880. Daytons Beach 2-2620.

guest p
Movieland Ride-In Theatre for 
Mra. BobDy Reeves. Exp. dale 
Aug. 13, 1986.

87—BROKERS aad REALTORS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKlhlS 

S. D. Hlghleyman, Associate 
284 Snath Park Ave. Phane I

Alexander & Stringer
Real Estate A Insurance 

Mra. Lourine Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 16
Rebtrl A. Winjatna, Realtar 
Raymond Lundquitt, Associate 
Phane 18T3 Atlantic Beak Bldg.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura I . Oznr, Broker 

Hatal M. Field, Associate 
3801 So. Orlando Dr. Phone 1889 

EVENINGS: 3U3 and TB0
MAYFAIR ...

Open house Sunday 3:00-8:00 p m 
100 North Elliott, Larga oldar 
home with 4 bedrooms, 2 balm;, 
plenty storage, large shady
ground* with garage apartment 
and swimming pool. Thii la ideal 
horn* for family with children.
Top location.

EXCELLENT TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Be gists red Real Estate Broker 

Phase 8871 17-82 at Hiawatha
MANY PURPOSE HOME

This larga home located Just out 
side City ‘ “
desirable as home only. Also,

Limits on II lots. Vary

adaptable for Doctor* office, or 
It Is Ideal location for Motel, 
or many other uses. Terms may 
b* arranged if desired.

Sea us for French Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

3844 French Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR 

Johnny Walker. Aeaaalata 
“ CaU Hall”  Phona ITM

S-B.R. furnished homi on I aora. 
Total prlca $3,730!

3-R.R., 2 belli new home in excel
lent .uburban section. Best buy 
at $12,800, 81,800 will handle.

7 acres wilh 380 young Pineapple 
nrsnge (roe*, plus a nice 2<UK 
home with garage and workshup 
All this for $11,800.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MEIO 

REALTORS
1881 Park Av* Phene *7 nr 141

BEAUTIFUL 
Lakefront home, built and equip

ped by owner, without mould 
•ration of cost. Set on one act* 
nf large shade trees and tl iwer- 
Ing shrubs, with 160 ft. of while 
sind beach, on lovely lake. 
Large, equipped kitrhen, with 
lots of rabinet apace. J full tiled 
baths, wilh ample linen spare. 
Maatar bedroom I* air-condi
tioned end has more closet 
space thin you've seen In a long 
time, other features too mint- 
•ruus to mantlen. Avallabl* for 
immediate possession at $23,- 
880.00. Call us today for an ap
point m ant.

HOME BUYBR OPPORTUNITY
Practically naw 3-bedroom CB 

borne with over 18,000 *q. ft. of 
livetbUity. Kitchen equipped and 
automatic waaker furnished. 
Priced for quick tale with only 
$1180 down. Out of city but with 
city water.

$8. H. "BUI”  STEM PER 
liny Allen, Aieariata 

Arietta Price- Aanaeiata 
Realter — General lasaraare 

3183 $ia N. Perk Av*.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley k  Montelth 

at 117 South Park, Pbone 771 
They Know

PhoM UT

RALES OFFICE 
S. French Ava. 

Phoaa 1188 A 8880
After 8:00 p. m. CaU 3371-W.

i___
M Pays Ta Us* CUsatfiad.

$48 MONTHLY
Gats this beautiful J-Bedroom 

masonry home, parquet floors, 
three year* aid and well pre
served. Comfortable Florida 
room, rer porta, utility room. 
LOW PRICE $8,700. Terms avail
able.

Cmfmmf
A. R. PETERSON

Broker Associates: A. B. Peterson 
Jr., P. J. Chesterson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Melsch and R. W. 
William*. A. C. Doudnry, Land
Surveyor.

118 N. Park Av*. Phona 1138
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

$4,800 for this home In choice 
mcatlM. t Urge leu, near 
everything, aeed* terns repairs. 

Consult A REALTOR Pint
CULLEN AND HAL'XEY 

MS N. Park Ava. Pkna u m
M

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

I. Weather, 
cock

3. Head cook
8. Street 

urchin
IE Legitimate 

theater 
(short.
•ned)

It. Seed 
covcringi

13. Anxious
14. Stay
15. Knock 
II. Southeaat

(xbbr.)
17. French 

article
II.Over (poet.)
19. Consumed
20. A king of 

England
33. Genua or 

frcih-wattr 
ducka 

31. Relate 
in detail 

24. Aviator* 
with 6 
planes 
downed 

29. Sptaka
31. Carting 

vshlcit
32. Fttlah 

tvar.)
33. Neuter 

pronoun
34. Like 
38. Newt 
34. Identical 
31. Ledge
40. City of 

wickedness 
1 Bib.)

41. Concise
II. Accumulate 
41. Antlered

animal

41. Part of 
•to be"

DOWN 
1. Divers*
3. Among
3. African 

river
4. Hatfema 
8. Lucid
8. Pile 
T. Ovum 
8, Festival 

(Bp.)
8. End wall of 

a building 
*1. Woody 

perennials 
13. Fortll).

cation 
II. Grampus

IP. Poker 
stake

21. Song 
bird

22. Roman 
money

23. Emmet
23. Sho- 

ebon- 
can 
Indian

24. Crate
(Neut.)

37. Con
vert
ed
into money 

39. Full of 
Assures 

30. Branches 
33. Bid
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Utiirill Oi l'-l )
Sal artsy‘e Am  wee

33. Otherwtae 
3 1 A certain 

quantity 
37. Jewish 

month (lUi) 
39. Before 
10. Cutting 

tool
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Hit:Ilian
11:00

Site
7;no»:on*1*00:10

10:00
tOill
10:10
Ilia*
Hits11:10
ICIS

w u ao-tv  
lsm w i a
Orlande

Hentay K>*al>a
A dventum  with Uncle Walt 
t.'artuoa Cnrnlrol 
Weallitr-.S'enre-Hpvrta 
John Italy Newo 
Jlondesvoue 
Umari llhythnii 
)>uval Hhuw 
UrealeiL Drama 
Vitlca ot Flroalone 
I'hnrlre Karr,It tthonr 
Vtu lumnne Hhuw 
Mliurltman Club 
Hurllmen Hletore 
Celebrity t'la> lmu,a 
A.I vent lira Theatra 
MtiS* 1
M alil N'awe Report 
I ’attl Pee*
Hlorllnlit Theatre Htan-orr

Tneeday t la ra t i*
HI(n-on
I'tuaram Reeume 
Nene-Weather --Guild Horning''
Contain Kanieron 
Tide I,«ml of cure 
Krnln Knvav* Hhuw 
Klim Karo 
Unn To lien 
airike It iiii'h Veltenl l^dy 
lA te  of-L lfe 
naarrh far Tomorrow 
Uuidinn l.laht

2 : 0*

1:10
01 mie.it 
a: lo 
7:00 
7iS0 l:Z0 
1:00 !>|U0 
»:J0 

l.vnn 
ions 10:10 
lt:»*

waea-Tv JACicaonviLUB
I'HARSKI, 4 

HUMIAV HVHXIXB
Ulckliry Aluueo « -
1:00 Reportliuu* Cdn erde *  Koar*
Hupernten
Badfw JlS
ItnblnTtood
Via Damnno show
I'hnrlre Karrotl Shew
Hludlu One
R ural *  Alloa*,
Roll rmnmlnya 
11:01 Ilepnrt

Your House Leak?
C- B. or Stucco, ca l

TED BURNETT
The Painter

h e  c a n  f ix  rrt
Phono 7184 Days 

.... 1933.M NI«hU

Free Want Ads
FOR READERS 

WHO HAVE SOM ETHING  
T O  G IV E AW AY!

’ IT MAY BE AN OLD PHONOGRAPH —  DOCS —  
CATO —  PILL DIRT. . .  IN PACT ANYTHING TBAT 
YOU WANT TO GIVB AWAY.

FREE ADS PUBLISHED  
EVERY WEDNESDAY

LIMITED TO INDIVIDUALS ONLY
AN P n e  A N , M «*l B e R m h *

Boloro 5 P. M. Tam il?

JUST CALL 1821
O U R  W A N T  A D  T A K E R S  W IL L  B SR V E  T O O

9
h .

r

1
4*...............

L. H_ - i



Pinecrest

THERE'S N O THIN G LIK E A  HOME YOU OWN

It’s the home you OW N  that provides greatest urge and
freedom for expression of your decorative and ________ ______

home making talents.
Only when a  house is yours can you remodel and

paint to fully suit yourself . . . o r  gain greatest 
satisfaction from applying your decorative skills.

Give your family new fields for 
expressing their personalities by providing them with

a home you own.

SOUTH PINECREST
•  Intelligent Zoning Restrictions To Maintain High 

Property Value

• Ultra Modern Design In Homes And Surroundlngi 
To Meet Today’s Standards For Comfort, Conven* 
ience And That “Luxury Look.”

•  Luxury Homes In A Moderate Price Range

•  Spacious Country Living With All City Conveniences

•  City Water And City Sewers—Paved Streets

Act Now And You Can Choose Your Colors Inside And 
Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim On Any House Not 
Completed*

3 will be Completed in 10 Days . . .  5120 Homes Already Sold 

More Due To Be Completed in 3 Weeks . . 12 Additional homes 

under construction will be completed within 60 Days.

Let Us Show You How Easy You Can Own Your Home

O d h a n t &■
BRAILEY ODHAM. President Service Personnel F R A .I f Yon Are a Veteran

H U  Down Payment
duslaf cast)HI Per Month HI Per Month

(laded* Hu m  tad las.)

We Can Qualify You For One Of The Above Finance Plans Within SO Minotee 
You Can Move In While We Are Completing The Paper WorkW HY NOT DRIVE OUT TODAY?

,mu*v2
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Ike Urges Bulganin 
To Show 'New Spirit'  

In International Issues
Red Cross Follows 

,through To Units 
On Recent Disaster

The Seminole County Chapter of 
American Red Cron has received 
authorization through the South- 
eastern area office In Atlanta to 
provide the following type* of a*. 

, stance to any Bona Fide victim* 
of the sen diaaater who might 
now be la Seminola County and 
atill In need of aaalatanca:

Bade maintenance—food, shel
ter, clothing. Medical care for In
jured—it la reported that many 
with leia aerloua injuriea did not 
receive care In New York. Mini
mum household furnishing! for 

• immigrants who loet their furnish
ings aboard the Andrea Dorla or 
who lost funds that were to have 
been used for the purchase of 
sueh.

Some passengers are still re
ported missing and Inquiries about 
persons missing and any other 
information needed would be re
layed by the Seminole County 
Chapter to the New York City 

.-Chapter. ^
The New York City Chapter 

gave assistance as victims atriv- 
ed in New York. Medical and nurs
ing care and ambulances were 
provided for the Injured who were 
moved to hospitals, clothing was 
provided at the pier on mass basis, 
and later more adequate clothing 
was given on an Individual basis 
to those who needed It  Canteen 
service was also given at the 

• jlm . As passengers debarked 
they were taken to hotels and 
trenaportaUen, t S u r M M P M  
maintenance were provided by the 
American Red Croaa In New York 
City.

Hie American Red Cross visited 
passengers in their hotels, and 
plana ware made with each fami
ly or Individual to assist them on 
to the point of destination with 
transportation ind maintenance 

•enroute being provided.
Before leaving New York City, 

those who came In contact with 
Red Cross were told they should 
go to the Red Cross Chapter at 
point of destination if additional 

- assistance waa needed.
Immigrants on the Andrea Doria 

have had a terrifying experience 
have bad a terrifying experience 

-and a sad Introduction to a new 
'country. Church groupa are a na' 

tural source of help and comfort 
and In some instances might want 
to adopt a family for continuing 
service and assistance, it was said.

- WASHINGTON UR — President*- 
Eisenhower called on Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin today to demon
strate a “ new spirit’* and eradi
cate “ evils”  in International re
lations which Elsenhower said 
have survived the Kremlin’s down- 
wilh-Stolln moves.

Brushing aside Russia’s newest 
disarmament proposals, Elsenhow 
er said bluntly he la “ greatly dis
turbed by the developments which 
have occurred since we met at 
Geneva" at the summit confer 
ence a year ago.

In a personal letter to Bulganin, 
Elsenhower challenged him to "do 
more to realize the hopes” born 
at the summit conference, espec
ially to keep pledges about Ger
man unification "which desper
ately need to be fulfilled."

In that connection Elsenhower 
gave short shrift to a Bulganin 
proposal for withdrawal of foreign 
troops from Germany.

The Soviet Premier advanced 
that idea, In a letter to Eleenhow 
er June •, along with a plan for 
individual cuts in national armed 
forces without the inspection and 
verification system on which this 
country insists. Bulganin called 
his plan a "new approach" to get 
disarmament going.

Elsenhower, In a reply delivered 
In Moscow today, related the Ger
man phase of the Bulganin plan 
to the “ promise" of Geneva—es
pecially unification in free elec
tions. He aald that “ obviously” the 
matter of force withdrawal can
not be bandied'aa an “ isolated" 
matter.

On the broader disarmament 
proposal Eisenhower said Russia’s 
announced cut of 1,100,000 men 
In its armed forces merely fol
lowed cuts the West has alroady 
made since World War II. And 
he said’ he doubts that action by 
Individual countries, on tha Bui- 

“  do much to

Collins Signs Bill 
To Curb Mail Order 

•Real Estate Frauds
TALLAHASSEE UR — Unecrupu 

loua real estate developers who 
prey on gullible out of »talers who 
buy al*hl unseen on the strength 
of false or mlalfiodlng advertising 
toco n possible 1100,000 fine end • 
yeere in prioon under a new Flor
ida law. '

Gov. Collins iete yesterday sign
ed the bin of the recent ipcclal 

m u Ioo of the Legislature which la 
designed to eurb mall order real 
astota ewlndUt.

The lew makes it a crime to 
advertise totsa or misleading In
formation to lure the unwary into 
buying real estate.

It also requires that tha develop
er who te)ls by mall must file 
with tha Real Estate Commission 
copies of advertising aad promo
tional matter be Intends to use 

* it ild e  the state,
Gov. Collins requested the tow 

after Investigation dlariosed that 
a few developer*, whoso take ac
tivities ware outside th Juristic- 
tlon of (he commission, were mix
ing fancy with toot In out of state 
advertising, loading aaaU ardor 
buyers to believe they wore get
ting advantages that did not, aad 
might never, exist.

t*~* —
REN. HOLLAND TO 

■R m nenaep
BARTOW, UR— Boa. HoRlod wiR 

bo honored by Bartow drtc clubs 
at an annual henMComiag cele
bration this afternoon. Be ie borne 
for e abort stay baton going to 
Chicago to attend the Motional 
Democratic Convention aa an ad- 
toraatn da legato.

erated by groat armaments, 
Elsenhower said* “ wo welcome"

Soviet efforts to wipe out “ some 
of the ovlla" Stalin Imposed with
in Russia during his rule. But, he 
stressed, these “ evlia" were also 
evident In Stalin's foreign policy. 
He then added:

"Even today they constitute a 
grievous obstacle to doing those 
things which we both agree ougnt 
to be done. This situation n’-edi 
■Iso to bo remedied by a new 
spirit for which I also appeal."

Hospital Notes
August i

Admissions
Ranald Meredith (Osteen)

Mrs. Louise Hasty (Sanford) 
Lemuel Eudell Jr. (Sanford) 

Dischargee
Ells McGriff (Sanford)
Nell Stone (Longwood)

Sylvia Price (Lake Monroe) 
August T 

Admissions
Celle Holley (Lake Mary) 

Betty Slaton (Sanford) 
Nlnnlt TUlia (Sanford)
Ilasel Moaley (Sanford) 

Homer Thomas (Sanford) 
Robert Dumss 

(Altymonte Springs)
Preston H. Jones (Oaten)

Stevenson Certain 
Of Top Nomination 
On Either Ballot

CHICAGO (rt—Adlal E. Stevenson 
Is prepared to toes political tradb 
tlon aside In filling second place 
on the ticket If he wins the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Stevenson, the party’s 1052 nom
inee, is supremely confident he will 
get the top nomination on the first 
or second bnllot at next week’s 
convention here.

This view, of course, {■ disputed 
by supporters of Gov. Averell Har
dman of New York anJ several 
“ favorite son" candidates working 
for a deadlocked convention in 
which the lightning might strike 
one of them.

If he ii worried by the threat of 
such a deadlock, Stevenson does 
not show It. He already Is review 
Ing and refurbishing his position on 
major issues In anticipation of 
vigorous fall campaign against 
President Elsenhower.

lie has convinced himself in prl 
miry campaigning in all section* 
of the country that Elsenhower's 
popularity is overrate!. He believes 
the President can be beaten.

With this In mind, he Is looking 
ahead still further to January. He 
has told friends he is more inter
ested in getting a running mate 
who will make a lop-notch vice 
president than in satisfying the us
ual requirement* of geography and 
voter appeal.

RED CROSS NGRSlt MRS. ROY WEEKS, of the Central Florida 
Blood Bank of Orlsndo, attends to Jack I- Mangut, Aviation Metal- 

smith third class, URN, daring the foUr-hour blood bank drive held 
nt the Sanford Naval Air Station Dispensary, Thursday. (Official 
Photo, U. S. Navy)

Hatchery Important 
To Fish Management

•■Our federal fish hateherv a t1 -------------------------------------

Eastern Stars Will 
Honor Worthy
tkaiRfMdtroh

Tornado Strikes 
South Dakota Town

MARTIN, 8. D., UR - A  tornado 
struck tha tiny community of 
Martin in aouihwastern South Da
kota last night, destroying one 
large building and damaging tha 
hospital. An undetermined num
ber of people were reported in
jured.

An employe of the Northern Bell 
Telephone Co. who visited the 
town of l.ooa shortly after the 
storm said several parsons suffer
ed minor Injuries, bat then were 
no fatalities. Telephone service 
was out temporarily.

Hi slid the roof on the hospital 
was torn off and moat of the win
dows In the building wen broken.

Patients In the words wen evac
uated. ha aald. The winds also up- 
mt several house trailer* in «  trail
er camp near th* town, bat none 
of tha occupants wow reported 
Injured. _______ ___

Weather
M r  .

•f widely 
a d evening

f t  to n .

N4w Smyrna Chapter No. Three, 
Drier of the Eastern Star will 
honor Mr*. Ethel Dobson. Worthy 
Gland Matron with a banquet and 
meeting at *:M p. m. Monday, 
Aug. 13, In New Smyrna.

Reservations must bo made by 
Wednesday, Aug. t. For these res
ervations eall Mr*. Wyatt, Worthy 
Matron or Mr*. Bilbrey, secretary. 
All members are Invited.

Mrs. Dobson will make her off]- 
rial visit In Sanford on Oct. 2T.

Assault With Intent 
To Murder Charge 
In Mystery Attack

SAnASOTA UR— Police Lt. Whit, 
ted has charged Edward Turley 
with assault with Intent to mur
der the Rev. Wilmon Smith in a 
mystery shooting. Turley, 72, is 
being held in county jail.

Smith, 40, minister Tor the 
Church of God, was w ounded slight
ly by shotgun pellets while 
breakfasting at his home Sunday.

Turley, his next door neighbor, 
first told police hi* 12 gauge shot
gun went off while he was clean
ing it on n bed. Whltted said Tur
ley later gave less coherent ac
counts of (he shooting.

Teh officer said Smith could not 
hava been shot In the way Turley 
described it. Whltted also reported 
several persons said Turley had 
tokl them of disliking, Smith.

The minister said he knew of 
no reason Turley should shoot him. 
H* added the older min had been 
npaet since the death of hi* wife 
in another shooting last year.

Our federal fiah hatchery at 
Welaka Is the only Federal hatch' 
cry In the state of Florida “  said 
Albert J. Wilson, director of the 
Department of the Interior's Fiah 
and Wild Life Service in hia 
speech belore the Sanford Rotary 
Club at its noon meeting Monday 
at th* Yacht (Tub 

Wllion went on to say o f bla In; 
tereating occupation that “ oar dis
tribution territory Is all of the 
state of Florida cu t of the Apa
lachicola River and 21 of th* south 
Georgia counties.

"We raise large-mouth baas and 
bluegill bream—becausa thees art 
the only twu '.hat we know of tkat 
will completely etock n body of 
water and be able to maintain 
thsmielves and produce good fish
ing for a number of years.”

He went oh to eay before the 
members attending “ th# demand

'MffT. t o  l^ d lM a g  m .  that Canid irat

Kefauver Is Not 
Counting Self Out

CHICAGO UR — Estes Kefauver 
may he down but he isn’t count
ing himself out.

The hand-shaking senator from 
Tennessee baa renounced ail 
claim to the 1H6 Democratic pres
idential nomination. But the No. 2 
spot on the ticket rcmalni open— 
to tor aa Kefauver know* at least. 
And for the big opportunity — 
wall there'a 1M0, and 1M4. And 
maybe other election years.

So, to the eiirprisc of early ar
rivals for this year's convention, 
Kefauver headquarters I* a buss
ing, going concern. Nobody around 
the piece seems to know quite 
what the senator ia up to. But all 

inda are eure Kefauver hesn't 
resigned himself to political ob
scurity.

tt'a obvious at th* moment that 
ha means to make hla>deep, ami- 
sbta-aoundiag voice heard at the

t»rf»rodcca eh-the* V otoet Uflto; 
The policy eg our service J* to 
stock only managed waters—last 
year we raised and distributed 
3,20,030 fish. These Went to 1,534 
individual applicants. Our trucks 
traveled 21,000 mile* on distribu 
tlon alone."

The Department of which Wil
son Is director is a subsidiary of 
the U. S. Department of the In
terior's Conservation and Replen 
Ishment Station at Welaka. During 
his speech Wilson became enlhu- 
Untie and went on to tell hi* lis
teners "When you etop and think 
that these fish will grow to catch- 
able size In one year you will be
gin to realize the Job we er* do
ing In helping to produce food and 
fun in the area thl* one station 
aerves and remember, w« or* only 
one of the many federal hitcher- 
lei."

In closing Wilson added “ I do 
not want you to leave with the 
Idea that Just the stocking of 
hatchery fish is going to asiuro 
you that there Is going to be good 
fishing In a body of water, In fact 
there is much more to It thin (hat 
But the hatchery Is a very im
portant part of good fish manage
ment It Is also a good Insurance 
that the likes whleh have now 
dried up right hero In Florida, will 
furnish good fishing ooe year aft
er they regain thalr normal water 
level.

Wilson'a speech was so Interes
ting and Informative that the 
Rotary members held a question 
and answer period after hit talk.

Improvement Plans 
Start Immediately

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioners at a special called 
meeting last - night 'cntatlvcly 
adopted practically all of City 
Manager Warren E. Knowles’ Cap
ita! Improvement program.

The only Item eliminated from 
the criglnst program weru nnc 
dtmp (ruck, one tractor and tne 
radio network for the Utility and 
Public \Vcrk« department.

John Burton, Iocs! architect, 
presented three plans for the San
ford Community Center. After 
studying the plans the City Com
mission requested Burton In de
sign other plans that would re-

Crystal Lake Public 
Beach To Get Long 
Awaited Face Lifting
SNAS Personnel 
Donate 89 Pints 
To Blood Drive

CofC Rep 
Makes Plea 
For Action

Sanford Trea Co.
Is Making Debut

A new business is getting start
ed In Sanford and abould be boom
ing In a faw dsya. -

The Sanford Tra* Company Is 
making Iti debut anJ *111 specia
lise In removing snots, removing 
trees end also doing away with 
dangerous Umba.

This business will b* open on 
weekends and H. 8. Osdsby owner 
and manager aspects to gat things 
rolling right away.

Anyone interested pleas* cell 
100T-J, as an office apace has not 
bee* obtained yet.

Rrissoa

T

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Paul D. Jones

Funeral services have been aet 
for Paul D. Joa*« who died In a 
veterans hospital in Lake City yes
terday morning.

Rita# will b* bald at 
Funeral Home at 4 p. m 
raw. The Rev. A. G. Mclnnrs wlB 
officiate and hartal will Im la Lake 
View Camctary,

/
. . .  .

1000 people 
It wia requested by tha com- 

mlsitonera that the auditorium be 
so designed that part of lt could 
be used for a dining area that 
would seat a minimum of 300 peo
ple.

The city manager was requested 
to make further cost studies of. 
tha Goldsboro swimming pool and 
tha completion of the boat baaln.

Knowles was instructed by the 
City Commissioners to ask for 
bids for two new romper* for the 
fir* department and two new 
packer* for tha department Also 
to aak for bids fur a dozer and 
loader, two dump trucks, a derrick 
truck chaisia and sweeper for the 
atreet department and to, also 
advertise for bids for the air con
ditioning.

The City Commissioners staled 
that total cost figures be com
pleted on tha atreet lighting sys
tem as *o«n at possible so that 
this part of the Improvement pro
gram could gat underway Immedi
ately.

Another Item coming before the 
commission list night was th* re
moving of articles and merchin- 
dlse from th* aldawalks. After 
lengthy discussion It was derided 
to refer this program to the Mer
chant* Association for Its recom
mendation.

Sullivan Expected 
To Stay In Hospital

DERBY, Conn. UR-Becsuse he 
already had a chest cold before 
■offering a brokan.rlb la an auto- 
mablle collision, TV'a Ed Sullivan 
maat remain two more daya In a 
boapiul.

Ha had been expected to bo dla- 
ebarged today. Hla physician said, 
however, th* possibility of com
plications mad* U advisable for 
him to remain In Griffin Hospital 
bare until Thursday.

luUlvan and three others were 
injured, one critically, in Sey
mour aarly Monday while Sullivan 
waa traveling to hU Southbury 
born* after hi* Sunday nlgbt TV 
program.

Ob tha danger iUt with head In- 
Jurita la Ralph Cacaca, 34, of Naw 
Kavea, a protection service agen
cy employ# assigned to Sulllvan'a 
farm. L iu  seriously hurt were 
Sullivan's son-in-law, Robert II. 
Pracht Jr., M, of Bcarutale. .V Y , 
and Joaaph Palmuccl, 22, of An-

poHca said Palmuccl’* 
efr viand to tha left on a curve 
and redded head-on with the car 
SuUtvaa was driving, They said 
they would decide what durga to 
fUa against Palmuccl aftfcr they 
talk to tha accident victims at

Personnel of the Sanford Naval 
Air Station, led by Capt. J. T. 
Blackburn, USN, commander 
heavy attack wing one, donated a 
total of 29 pints of blood during 
the NAS Blood Rank Dr|ve held 
at tha atation dispensary; Thurs
day.

The purpose of the blood bank la 
to establish a system of providing 
wholo blood for us* in treatment 
of Naval personnel and their au
thorized dependenta In thla urea.

Approximately ilo aallori, tap- 
resenting every department of tha 
atation, reported to tha dispensary 
to give blood during the four-hour 
drive. Several of the men were 
turned back because they had 
previously given blood at drtvea 
conducted by local civic clubs rec
ently.

Heavy attack Squadron Seven 
ted all departments of the slatlou 
with 34 volunlcer donors.

of

Health Board Will 
Start Proceedings 
To Purchase Land

The Florida Slate Board 
Health which met In Jacksonville 
yesterday waa Informed that only 
one email parrel of laad remained 
(o be purchaaed before all laad 
neceszary to start tha proposed 
$450,000 office building waa avail
able. William S. Walker, attorney 
for the Florida Stale Board of 
Health, said that condemnation 
proceedings would be started.

This parcel, which faces First 
St., includes one house and a 30 X 
105 foot plot of land, lt has been 
appraised at $5,230 but the owner 
Indicates she will not sell for leas 
than $12,000, therefore steps to 
condemn the property will b# 
taken.

Fred R. Ragland, director of 
Bureau of Finance and Accounts, 
reported on olher proposed building 
in Tampa, Oade County, Orlando 
and West I’alm Beach. A delega
tion from West Palm Beach Coun
ty appeared before the Iloard to 
outline their need of belter health 
facilities.

Dr. Wilson T. Sowder, slate 
health officer, atatsi that h* 
hopes that contract can be let on 
the new building In Jacksonville 
within the noxt four month*. '

Presiding over the meeting waa 
Dr. Herbert L. Bryans, Pensacola, 
president. Other bosrd members 
presrnt were: T. M. Curable, Ph.- 
(1., vice-president, Quincy; Dr. 
Carl C, Mendota, Jacksonville; 
Dr. Charles J. Collins, Orlando; 
and Dr. F. P. Meyer, St. Patera- 
burg.

Dr. Brians rt-affirmed the 
Board's request that ths Merit 
System allow them to retain the 
fici-dom uf action that they have 
colored in the past in securing 
and compensating employes. Be
cause of the highly technical na
ture of many position! in the 
State Board of Health, too rigid 
rule* and regulations would pre
vent the State Board of Health 
from nhtalnlng needed personnel.

Dr. N'ailisn Schneider, assistant 
director of th* Bureau of Labora
tories, spoke on tb* many types of 
research being done by the State 
Board Df Health. Dr. Sowder ask- 
rd the Bosrd to consider th* em
ployment of a research coordina
tor to expedite ell type* of re
search work on a atat* and coun
ty level. The Board asked Dr. 
Bonder to give th* matter further 
study and report on same at th* 
next meeting.

The need for a place where drag 
addicts could commit themselves 
voluntarily for treatment waa die 
rusird, with Frank C. Castor, di
rector of the Bureau of Narcotics, 
outlining the need for a bettor 
piece than Ralford where such 
person* could go.

Th* next meottag of the Board 
was scheduled lor Sept. 20, at 9 a. 
m. at tha offlea of But* Health 
Officer, Dr. Wilaon T. Sowder, la 

Jacksonville.

Some definite action may finally 
be taken toward correcting the 
"unsightly" and “ dangerous" con 
ditloni at tha Crystal Lake Public 
Beach in Lake Mary, I* was de
cided at the regular monthly meet 
Ing of the Board of County Com 
mlssioneri thla morning.

Appearing as a representative of 
the Lake Mary Chamber of Com 
mcrce, ai well is a Lake Mary 
property owner, Law Luster, made 
an urgent plea for Immediate ae- 
lion by the Board,

Stating that la a larger sense 
he represented all tha people of 
tb* area who ere not so fortunate 
as to live on a lake, end who must 
use public parks and beaches for 
their recreation, Luster reviewed 
the efforts mida by the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce to date end 
outlined slmpte plans for making 
the beach as attractive as Rock 
8prlngs and other more distant re
creation spot*.

The bath housea and toilets a n  
in such a state of disrepair aa 
to be of no use at ad, while the 
dock, le eo weakened by age, and 
now standing so tor eat of deep 
water a i to b* actually dangerous, 
ha .-aald. Already several Mttdaota 
have occurred there, on* re*wiling 
In a broken neck and mar totality, 
he added.

The cash cost of only two or 
three hundred dollars would bo In
volved, said Luster, to put the 
beach In first d an  condition. Thla 
could Include bulldozing off the 
encroaching growth of weads to 
make more sand beach area, tear
ing down the dangerous dock, and 
repairing the balh houses and toi
lets. Trash cans could also be pro
vided, and tome arrangement* 
made for disposing of the tin cans 
and other refuse that now aecu- 
mutate ell over th* beach area, 
he said.

Following tho talk by the Cham
ber of Commerce representative, 
the Board voted to-meet with him 
at Crystal Lake Beach this after
noon at 1:00 o’cUck, to deride the 
best manner ol reconditioning the 
beach facilities.

Southern Bell Co. 
Reports Increase 
In New Telephones

Southern Bell announced today 
that 50J22 new telephones were 
added In Florida in tho first six 
months of this year. According to 
Gordon Rot her m el, Sanford Group 
Manager, thla Is more than the 
total gained in all of IBM.

This gain brought Southern Bell's 
total number of telephones |n serv
ice in the Stole to 222,000. At the 
end of lhM, there were 452,000 In 
service, an,Increase of 53 percent 
in a little more than five years. 
Rolhsrmal said If the demand for 
service continues at the present 
rale, it le eipccted that toil tele
phones will reach one million In 
early llfil. ’

Rothermel added that 373 tele
phone* were added here during th* 
first six months of IBM for a total 
of 8,977. At the end of IBM there 
were 3,726, an increase of S3 per 
cent In a little mors than flv# 
years.

First Federal Will 
Be Scene Of Meet 
To Form Unit

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
those lntorestod In formation of a 
Seminole County Mental Health 
Unit will meet at tha First Federal 
Saving* and Loan Assn. Mias Mar
garet Margrave, field representa
tive of the national organisation 
will attend to assist, coming here 
from Washington, D. C.

The increasing Interest,In th* ef
fective treatment of mental Ulness 
m 4 the prograss mad* by medical 
■dance ia this field potato np the 
Importance of the local aasocla- 
lien's tarnation, U was said.

Uncertainly Clouds 
Prospects For Suez 
Canal Conference

LONDON til— Uncertainty today 
Clouded prospect! Tor the 24-natlon 
conference on the 8uez Canal. An 
Egyptian-sparked move to throw 
the dispute before the Untied Na
tion* appeared under way.

Egypt, the Soviet Union and In. 
dia topped .the list of nations that 
still hive not said whether they 
will attend the talks the Western 
Big Three propose to open In Lon
don Aug. H. There were rumor* 
that India's Prime Minister Nehra 
might be shaping a counter ptsn 
to give Egypt ■ face-saving ave
nue of retreat.

After a two-hour session Inst 
night, the Egyptian Cabinet gave 
no indication if it would accept 
th* conference bid but an official 
source asserted:

"Egypt hai plenty of time t* 
answer. The deadline to deliver • 
reply Is midnight Aug. IS."

Washington sources said all 
American planning was gataf 
ahead on tha assumption that the 
conference will start on schedule, 
but the possibility of a postpone- 
ment we* not ruled out.

Typhoon Wanda ft 
Reported A t Out 
Of China's Worst1

hong KONa ill -Reports from 
Red China said today, that Ty
phoon Wanda was one of Uw cen
tury's worst, killing more than 
2,100 persons end leaving millions 
homeless on the Chinese main
land.

A compilation of dispatch*e 
from the Communiit New China 
Newe Agency put the number at 
known dead at 2,111 and tha in
jured at almost the earns figure.

The casualties may be boosts^ 
when reports reach Peiping front 
remote reglone where communK 
cations were cut.

Crops were devastated In an im
mense area.

Heavy ralna threatened to flood 
th* Hit River network In north 
China,

Wanda struck the China coast 
with devastating force Wednesday 
and veered north, it spent Usclf 
deep In th* Interior.

Chekiang province, south of 
Shanghai on the coast, bore the 
brunt.

Winds of up -to IM mph tor* 
■cross Chekiang, causing casual
ties put by Peiping radio it  1.B60 
deed and 1,200 Injured. On* re
port said 31,000 homes were do* 
■troyed In the province and more 
than a million persons were home
less.

Show Business 
Day In Court

LOS ANGELES UR- It wee show 
business day in court.

Singer Peggy King filed salt fop 
divorce yesterday. Awarded di
vorces were actresses Jeanne 
Crain and Joanne Gilbert and the 
wivei of actor Edward G. Robin* 
son and Art Baker, radio and tele
vision announcer and commento* 
tor.

Another Robinson, Edward O. 
Jr., 24, appeared in another court
room adjoining hla mother's ant 
pleaded Innocent to a fa*ony drank 
driving charge.

Miss King, 23, charging enalty, 
asked to end her shaky marriage 
to trumpet player Knobby Lee, B , 
whose too# nama ia Norbert L'df* 
bauch. They had aaparated seven* 
el times since their marriage herd 
Feb. 2, 1*52.

Mies Crain, 20, distraught and 
fighting to retain composure, said 
her husband, manufacturer Pool 
Brinkman, 37, displayed hostility 
toward her mother. She said 
Brinkman also dragged her by Urn 
hair from a Beverly SUM rastom 
rant last Jaauary.

Brinkman tod i 
hearing and his attorney 
a erase

it
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